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PROFESSIONAL CAR JS. THERE IS NO UNBELIEF. 

Dr. W. J. RICHAEBSON, 
Offloeuver tartar1! ITU« E    - 

G UK K N'SBORO,  N. 0. 
*■*- Will  practice in   MeJi<'ine ai 1 . urg«ry in 

u:itr>. 

Dr. J. E. WYCfiE, 
l» I INTIHT, 

§ Bank Itm 

itreei, >.M> . S   I 

Dr. W.H. Wakefield, 
of Charlotte, will  be i 
at   I hs  RfeAdoo Houa 

, V:m-li  11th. 

PRACT1CI   1.IMITI.K   TO 

> ireens- 
on W'ed- 

Eye, Kar,  .\o«p iind Tin oat. 

i '..   .■ it no I*nli   Ii 
■   ■ 

■ A11■ I w I .  . In 1. 
: 

■ 

Truatalbi ii | 

Then i- no til i» i af! 
i    - :.<■! I- ,»t mow 

■   :■...-.> 

I    .■.-,,., 1 

' outeni in loea each -cn-c in dumber deep, 
Bnowatioil arill keep. 
Then ia no Cut elii 

Whoei  i rrow, the unknown, 
TUe fin. : >■• alone 

II" dare- duown 

take me to Koloa as hi» guest. irrigate thf- valley l> 1 in 
'J'lie riile from I.iKiie to Koloa Among tlie muat beam ?u! seen- 

delightful. The day was fair, ery in Kauai is the valk-y of Ho- 
tie roads, hut for the re,] soil, ualei, which we visited two days 
might remind one of Near England, later. The journey was- one con- 
The kukuu trees, or screw pines, tinuous picnic. It WHO II. de by the 
an I wild breadfruit grew on every same party in carriage and on 
side On the way we paused at horseback. The cro«"ing the ferry 

I the Kauai Industrial  School which   »t Houalei was made all   the  more 

A STRAIGHTOUT DEMOCRAT. 

Mr. J. F.Jordan's Democracy 
of the Sledge-Hammer 

Kind. 
To the Editor of the Charlotte Obeerver: 

I am mad, and as a life-long Demo- 
Tat I have a right to be ! 

What would the lamented Fowle do 
■tabliehed  by Dr. J. S. Smith   romantic by the tradition that our I if he were to suddenly:appear"in North 

lister.    There   are   sixty: ferryman had been   a Chinese   pi-1 Carolina and liebold the man he se- 

i  . . - 
■ i   ■ I Jl < .   - ■. . .     u    .,      . 

..   I  run knows 

■ There i- no I'nbelii 
I   ■ nighl nne.in.eio 
I i tl     Ml     linn lailli il.e ! ; -    • 

t... I  klHIWcth  Why. 
— I.i//i i. YoKk I A-i    ii Waaninglon star 

SHAW, A. M. -'   tl K- 

SHAW A; SCALES, 
Attorneys at I-,&-w 

GREENSBORO, N.  «'. 
atttention given  to all busi- 

in Wbarton Building, 
So. 1 IT. i lourt Square. 

M, 1893-lT. 

SCHENCK & SCHENCK, 
ATTORNEYS   AT  LAW, 

i 
-ii,- the 

■   ii,.- slate :n.'I 

i   in. 

As we reached the beautiful vil- 
lage of Koloa with its great old 
sugar mill, 1 noticed in front of 
"lie of the larger and better houses 
tin- ulnriotis -Stars and Stripes" 
Hying, Supposing it to he the 

IIAWAII, THE "PEARL OF THE ""ice "fan American con-ul. I ask- 
PACIFIC led the doctor and   he  replied   that 
  it was his own llag which he raised 

A Visit to Kauat-Natural Cunosi-1every time an American  landed on 
the island. One will never know 
how to appreciate America and 
our glorious llag until be sojourns 
in a foreign land. 

"Come to my house and stay as 
Ions; as you like," said the United 
States consul at Hilo, -We will 
feast our eyes on the llag and the 
American coal of arms, and talk of 
America. I am never so happy as 
when 1 tim) myself in the presence 
of .-in American citizen." 

On  the  afternoon  of mv arrival 

boys in attendance at this school, rate; he certainly looked enough 
where they are not  only  given   a j like one. 
good Knglish education, but are | One of the wonders of Kauai is 
taught useful trades, such as car-, the mirage. This wonderful opti- 
pentering.blacksmithing,and farm- cal delusion will occasionally greet 
ing. the  traveler   three   miles   beyond 

Waiwea. The sandy tract that 
stretches along the road seems 
transformed into a lake of water, 
where the images of cattle   are   re 

JAMES I). (.LEW, 
General Insurance Agency 

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 

ties and an Ostrich Farm. 
lent:,  .r.i .,M.-.I vii.r- by John It. Muaiek 

- i op;riahl 

The   Island   of   Kauai   is   some 
times called the Garden   Island   ol 
the  group.    It   is one  vast   llower 
garden    between    ninety    and   one 
hundred miles in circumference. 
Vegetables, however, are not grown 
,* . - icoi isfully there. The is 
land i- said, by geologists, to be 
the oldest of the group. One thing 
IB certain, Kauai   has   lietier  roads 

lected to run his campaign now run- 
ning Hfter everything in creation ex- 
cept the Democratic party? But let 
Mr. Smith go. Let Mr. Peebles go if 
he will, and let Butler continue in his 
mad career and there are enough Dem- 
ocrats still left in this State to wipe 
Republicanism, Populism, fusion and 
nil such stuff from r.he face of the 
earth forever. The trouble is, they 
are not speaking out.    Why give up 

Emery. 

than any of the other islam Is. and the doctor, his wife, Dr. Crane and 
after wandering through the Stony, I myself wen; to the Spouting Horn, 
pathless forests of Hawaii, one | which is not more than a mile and 
Bads the roads of Kuuai delightful  a half from Koloa.    This is one of 

Kamalimaloa.once a powerful chief 
of Maua, is seen rising from the 
ground, armed with his spear, and 
with his helmet on his head. 

now time they were coming to the 
front and telling us what they intend 
to do. If they Inland to sneak off after 
the chances of a petty office under the 

Another natural curiosity is  the  ;M'mij>
ined 'orcesof Butler, Mott & Co., 

Barking Sands of Maua. A lone I ,1 'V" IH ■% WiS "* WMI D0W 

,:„„   ,, , .   ,, , e i are men who call a spade a si'4i>K. 
line of ow sand lulls is brown up \Ve have had too much of .bis strsd- 
along the beach, and as the traveler Idle business already. We cannot al- 
walk* over these mounds, or strikes | ford it any longer. This is a good year 
the sand, a growling, harking sound !'"f Democrats who are Democrats 
ie produced.    This sound seems  to ', 'r,)m principle. 
be a property peculiar to those I _ W'e want lnen w|io are able to meet 
sands.    They only hark when   dry,  . r'-vd' •Se'tle- Butler and all others of 

" 
US 

--   —..Mill. 

the wonders "f   Kauai.    The ledge 
of   lava-like   rock   which   extends 

garden path-. 
On   January   ii,   1896.  the  little 

steamei   Mikahola  lav at herd acres  along  the  seashore,  is 
in Honolulu   Harbor.    At t p, m. 1 penetrated  by   man}'  caverns  into 
alighted from the carriage, Hulked which   the   waves  of the sea rush 
up  the  gangway, and took my po- «;' ii wonderful force.    There is an 
sitiuii   on    the   captain's   bridge orilice in the rock large enough for 
to   watch   the   process   of   loading an ordinary man to crawl through, 
mules. 

and if a large quantity is reuiov "d 'H® rrofes"jOR. °" lhe stump, look 
and pu, in a bag the same barking ^OS^SKST^SZ 
will be produce,, by letting the sand Una snail not be turned over to them. 
suiMenly fall from one end of ,ne| We all remember too well the dark 
hag to the other. I witnossei. B day- and pitiless nights when carpet- 
exiiibitii.ii of this at the home ot' baggers. Republicans and negroes sat 
Mr Turner, the manager of the ar'"">d the capitol and preyed like 
ostrich farm. b lz'»rds upon the vitals of tbe State. 

The ostrich farm is situated on a   "j* "° lime f"r Personal differences 
sandy beach about three miles f r -,m ;     wKS^S   Tu°g °" .""""u, 
k-.il.... -i.i.. i-, .,   II   ii '    u l,at'• Cleveland has not been able Koloa, shu    in on all sides, save one.   ,„ accomplish everything we promised 
by mountain ranges.    (In that side | for him?   There is a man in my ward 

\ companiedby Dr.   to whom  I have not spoken in  four the   water,  driven   in by the 
^~^~-~"-      This    is   an    interesting    sight,   surf,  i-   Forced  through this   hole,ICrane, mounted on spirited   horses  yoars.   This man was put up for city 

i ADprCT    CTAfsT  '"'" veMe' '"" * derrick  rigged on   - ss  to  the  height of sixty •»»! nttanded by a Portuguese gui e. alderman by my party last spring.   I 
IlL     LAlluLkji     olUllA   the deck, and a broad belt is   | 1   e  expulsion   ..f   water   is I'   s|,t   out,January   17th,   tor   tbe 

ed under the mule to which ■ hook   accompained   by  a  hollow 

CHINAWARE, LAMPS AND FUR- 
NITURE IN THE STATE. 

H. M. CALDIMGH & BRO. 

Nurseries 

is attached above his back,    A-the 
engine starts, the mule is lifted 
from his feet and landed   on   deck, 
much to his disgust. One of the 
most amusing incident- l have evei 
witnessed was getting a vicious 
mule mi hoard this vi Ml 

roar as tarm. 
lunch. 

rked as hard to elect bim as I did 
f M  any of  my friends who weie run- 
ning—and if my party  were to put 
bim   up  for Governor this summer I 
»i."."Id try to elect him or die in the 

eft" irt.   All we need thisyearlsa little 
is giant   pi ..„ talk and plenty of back-bone. 

pposite  direction  is!'""1    hM   "*0    ''"'e   sense,    lie •     I likea Democrat like Jno.Cardwell, 
r.   ...    | ;■.••  ... which is simplyIneTer looks to step   over   or   crawl   s worthy and sturdy farmer of Guil- 

i    rge hole in which the water ialundei a fence, but will fH;   over it. '"■'•who said he killed his hest dog 
linuallv   rushing   in   and   out.   "He is such a   fool,'  said fie man-1 becausehe learned that the dog bad 

the  aii   is   forced  through an ap 
perture  near tbe  horn.    Near  tbe showed us about th 
horn is ;i large rock known as   '1 

We   reached   it  in time for 
Mr. Turner, the   manager, 

place tnd iold 
the   habits  of   the  ostrich. ! 

and   about    one hundred  Ac ""' '"g '" Mr. Turner 

ager,   "that    if   the   | 

I    N — IK 1 lt« 1. -S . <    . 

rplua ol tb.   i.ne.-t  ««»ong tbe native 

f tbe very ■ be*M  '"  I1'"   lh, 
ipriog tra .  '""'v 

ire   tir-t   class   In   i rerv 
r -  H I'hance ti 
I '  , - al ;i reiloei   i price. 
I ry choice lot ol 

I Mil led 'c reglstra'iuD, at 
t 

This   mule   was   brimful   .if his 
Satanic majesty,  and   flashed more  juat   ike I iter. 
brimstone  from   his i   is than the      Next   ri sited   the   Gol-j'"" paddock was rem-ied. I    would; 

volcano is doing today.    Hie   goi    i, "Place of Skulls," about two   be three days  in   making       e  dis- 
were  light  and played with   n   e« from Koloa and almost north eovery, and then hi s      all over 

!the  rapidity   of   lightning   ah ige.    This is a great san-  !'"   I 
dj  beach on   which,  according   to       Mr. Turner says  thi I   theory 

 r /  exai  ler. the  aeknnwl    that the sun hatches the e^j   of an   
thnrity i n  Hawaiian history, ostrich is absui I     I .     -   i :h iss  Tbiaka the Reps, and Pops. Can Do 

a   hevere   battle   was fought in the  faithful setter     The females sit by Nothing Without Fusion. 

John A. Young. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

i&lity, at  low t,.-'i  prit i 
tietulquaxten (or all kinds of BuUdinir 

UatAiiatls. 

Thos. Woodroffe. 

Brick! Lime! Cement! 
Brick! Lime! Cement! 

POMONA llll.I. 

NURSERIES, 
I'oniniiii,   \. <'. 

milea ^\ esl of Qreens- 
The main   line ol the K. ,v 

I*. H throua;fa  the  grounda 
and •' '       ol the ofnee and 

em traina make regular 
each way. 

THOSE INTERESTED IN 

FRUIT OR FLOWERS 

and  when they 
belt   under   Ins 

in his sardonic 
way, and seemed to he Baying: 

"'Just watch me buck when they 
tighten  that  cinch?"    He 

r under the delusion   that   a 

saddle  was  being  placed on bim. 
At last the bell was fixed, the book 

I 'ti the ring, and the mate 
blew his whistle to star, the engine. 

••1'iitl'. puff—rattle, rattie," the 
belt began to tighten and the mule 
thought it time to -buck." lie 
elevated his back until it grew 
round, and all four of his feet left 
the ground at the same moment. 
Now e.une the surprise. He ex- 
pected to land Ilat-footed in such a 

round """' '",lo,ll-'e(i I0 a "d—d Republican 
he was afraid to trust him." 

Very truly, 
J. F. JORDAN. 

Greensboro, N. C, March 16, TXS. 

A WINSTON REPUBLICAN 

Emery is one of the few valuable 
rocks not yet  produced   in   impor- ! 
tant quantities in America.    Large i 
amounts  are yearly brought from 
Turkey   and   the   Greek   Islands, 
where it has been  quarried  since 
history began.    Its wonderful prop 
erti.s were no secret to the ancients 
who used it for cutting and polish- 
ing; but their methods of working 
are not certainly known.    Curious- 
ly, modern methods of mining this 
substanci have made  no  progress 
and to this  day  ledges  of  emery 
have been heated by huge flres and 
the hot rock cracked by douches of 
cold water. 

During the middle ages, and for 
many years afterward, the prop-j 
erties of emery, while not forgotten, 
eould not be utilized. The old art I 
of working was lost, and ingenuity 
was unable to give useful forms to 
this intractable substance. It long 
defied every effort. Slowly, how- 
ever, emery again came into use, 
first as a polishing and cutting 
powder, and later, in the form of 
small grains, was attached to fa- 
brios like a sandpaper. Means 
wsre afterward found to cement 
and mould its small particles into 
wheels. Emery wheels ion came 
into uee, their reuiarkab'e cutting 
properties proving at once the 
great industrial importance of tbe 
invention. 

Years elapssd, however, before 
the emery millstone could be made; 
but, at length, this too was accom 
plished, and a practical emery stone 
was brought out in England. 
Laer, Yankee ingenuity improved 
upon this and produced the present 
successful rock emery millstone, 
w.-.ioh is built up of large blocks of 
emery set in strong metal. 

These millstones grind fast be- 
cause the emery face is always 
sharp, and as they are not damaged 
by heat, they can be run at high 
speed. 

Many new uses will doubtless be 
found for emery; but probably it 
can take no more important place 
than that of tbe emery wheel and 
the emery millstone, tbe one cuttii g 
and polishing in the shops tl e 
hardest surfaces and the other 
grinding the surface to any degree 
of fineness. 

ARM3 FOR CUBA 

en'o'"^'."^!1"'r.*,''"!'' ■'■■'"■'•'" s   KhCa»!,x 

£££ ?**•* eual. ami a .lei „,„.!'- 
IT* iK>if.i for tii* 
i Vftiiotu kind*. 

plir«,    ll bMrhMf 

WSapBBKS    ' sration A*„el,,ii„„. '' "' '■ ■ " lhe lire, ..,,„, .,„, ,££" 

Landreth's 

Celebrated 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
is SIMMONS LIVER REGLI. ITI »R.  D    ; 
lorget to take it.    Now is I 
need it most to wake up your I i\ er.     \ 
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria. 
ai!      u'u1 Rne"",atism, and many other 
ills which  shatter the   constitute  i 
wreck health.     Don't forget tl 
RLGULATON.    It  is   SIMMONS 
REGULATOR you want,     lhe word REG- 
ULATOR distinguishes it trom all othei 
remedies.    And, besides till-, SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR i- a Regul.it, ,i .. 
Liver, keeps it properly at work, thai 
s^t*m m.iy be kept in good condition. 

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS 
LIVER REGULATOR,    it is the I     : 
puritier and corrector.     Trv it and 
the   difterence.      Look for tin-   RED   / 
on every package.   You wont find 
any other medicine, and there i- no . 
Liver    remedy   like    SIMMONS    IIVI-R 
REGULATOR-theKlngofLn 
Be sure you get it. 
J. It. ZeUia.4 to., i-i.iiuii. i 

^F^IESK! 

d lilRIIUI 
DIIUGGI8T8, 

. Pi ; I — " ■ Poetofflce. 

fourteenth century. The beach is 
with human bones, and 
irfecl skeletons have been 

taken from the sands. With the 
aid of Dr. Goodhue I was enabled 
to discover one of the skeletons, 
and dug out a skull with all the 
part- perfect. The remainder of 
the skeleton I turned over to Dr. 
Crane. Though this skull had 
lain in the sands live hundred years 
it was perfect, except that the teeth 
were gone. It was the cranium of 
a large man, and in places ,|uite 
thin.    He  had   had   a  blow on the 

day and the males hj night     They 
lay   three tinu-   during   the  year, 
fifteen or sixteen  eggs   at   ■■   tune. 
A bird has been kn iwn to yield two 
hundred dollars' worth of   feathers 
at a single plucking, and   they   are 
plucked every seven month-. 

Ostriches may not be one ol   the   . 
...    •     .        ,   '    .    ,.   i state  ticket   the   Populists   must 

wonders of Kauai. but tbev bid fair 

Otho Wilson, a Populist leader, 
t is quoted as saying that the fusion 
of Republicans and Populists on 

j an electoral ticket, each party to 
i vote for its electors, as per the di- 
I vision, is an impossibility. He in- 
sists   that   to  have   fusion on the 

«:o    as   I npletelj     paralyze top of hi-head during his life, for 
everything, but  the  cinch tighten there  was   an   indentation   in  the 
ed and his muleship swung high in I skull which  was  strongly  sugges- 
the air, until  such  a  look  of  dis- live of trepanning.    Two skeletons 
gust and amazement came over his were   exhumed   by 
countenance a-  would   make a lor- .lav      The nest day we were to start 
tune   for   a   tare, median.     His for lhe Hanapepe Falls. 
gyrations, kicks, and  struggles  in I Our   road led   over  a   beautiful 
mid-air   soon   ceased,   and   be  was countiy.   We crossed the Lawai and 
gently   lowered   to   ihe   deck.     He Kalahao valleys, and at about eleven 
Seemed to -have it in for ' the mate, o'clock reached the Hanapepe   val- 
for every tune that personage came lev, following it for live or six miles 
in  sight  the  mule's heels llcw oiii when we came to   the  end   of  the 
like springe toward bim. carriage road.    Our party, consist- 

Bel          we    reached     Diamond ing of Dr. Goodhue  and   wife, Dr. 
Ilea.1   the   supper   gong   sounded. Crane, Mr. J. K. Farley, myself, and 
and  tii-  passengers  hurried  down two servants, then mounted   horses 
to Bnish the meal before we entered and started up one of the most pic- 

to become one of the industries of 
the Hawaiian Islands. 

JnllN   Ii.  Mi -ICK. 

TO PROMOTE MARRIAGE. 

the channel,   as   the   c 
we   would   not   enjoy 

lances were 
it an hour 

later. The channels between the 
islands are never smooth, and seem 
to he more dreaded by the inhabi- 
tants of the islands than a voyage 
to Japan   or   San   l'ranci-eo.     Tbe 

turesque valleys it ha- ever been 
my pleasure to see. The path 
wound alone the b ittom of the val- 

Ladies Start a Movement to Supply 
Girls With Husbands. 

The Ladies of the W. C. T. Union, 
of Portsmouth, Va., will shortly 

Uf party that i "rganize an unique society to be 
known as the "Naples Matrimonial 
Society." They think the organi- 
sation of this society in that city 
will be followed by the W. C. T. V. 
throughout the country, and that 
they will eventually take the place 
of various matrimonial bureaus now 
in operation in some of the north- 
ern cities. 

in Naples girls of li years old 
and over assemble once every year 
in one of the churches of that city, 
and the unmarried men who so de- 
-ire, gather and choose wives 

The proposed society will carry 
out   a   similar   arrangement there. 

ley, crossing tbe stream   a  number |es,''T; ,"'''.'• ,lu' B'r,B wl'" desire 
of    times.     The   water,   in   places,! assemble   in  u church   to   he :iu- 

with came quite to the saddle girths, tbe "hdaenwilJ h»»e  to  register 
b  ttom covered with stones alippery theeociety three months ahead   of 

name the man for Governor; that 
they have never wavered in this 
demand, and that he has heard 
nothing of their backing down. 

A prominent and well informed 
Republican said to the Sentinel to- 
day that he advised the people not 
to give Hutler the long term Sen- 
atorship, as the short term would 
make him anxious for fusion this 
year. "However," continued this 
Republican. "Butler cannot control 
his people and fusion on the state 
and county tickets is almost cer- 
tain. The fact is the Populists 
can do nothing without the Re- 
publicans and I doubt very much 
if my party can carry the state 
without the aid of the Pops." 

This Republican thinks his par 
ty will name the candidate for 
Governor, no matter what the third 
party does or says, and that the 
ticket will be "cut and dried" be- 
fore the State conventions are held. 
—Winston Sentinel of 19th. 

Rowan Republicans for Dookery. 

-Rowan will send a solid Dock- 
erv delegation to the convention at 
Raleigh," says a local  Republican. 

Safe Arrival at the Island of a Large 
and Well-Equipped Expedition. 

WA9HINOTON,    March    19—The 
secretary  of   the  Cuban   legation 
here, Mr. O^esada, has received  a 
telegram  announcing  the safe ar- 
rival in Cuba of Gen. Enrique Col 
lazo  with  arms  and  ammunition 
This the Cuban   officials   here   re- 
gard   as  a  serious  blow to Spain, 
for they say that with General Col 
lazo went a number of distinguish 
ed     veterans,    among    whom     is 
Grig-Gen.   Pedro   Vasquez      The 
expedition  had more than a thou 
sand rifles and one  million  rounds 
of cartridges. 

ATLANTIC Cur, N. J., March 19. 
—Custom-House Inspector E. A. 
Higbee learned this afternoon that 
General Garcia and a band of 
Cuban patriots left Somers Point 
harbor early this morning on the 
steamer Bermuda. From facts 
learned it appears that General 
Garcia secured the steamer Atlan- 
tic City, which has been for several 
months lying at Tuckahoe out of 
commission, and transferred his 
men and arms to the steamer Ber- 
muda, which arrived here Tuesday 
night. 

Negotiations May  bs  Opened  Be- 
tween England and Venezuela. 

vessels which  ply between the is   and   dangerous   to all  horses nol:'hat date, so that the society may j .,.ljIg „ent|eman stated that he had 
footed.     On   either   8Ule, satisfy ..self tint they are airls   of|u|ke(i   wj,h   am)    received   ietter. lands are small, the sea "choppy 

and   if  one  can   make  the tour of  rose   perpendicular  blulfs   to   the 'so"'l moral character, and the men i fr"'|al    RepUu!icans   all    over    the 
■    '   the islands in tbem without getting   height       Be,   ral hundred feet. who a.e to appiv at the  church on|county  and  tnat the sentiment in 

very 

LONDON, March 19.—It is under- 
stood here that Senor Andrade, the 
Venezuelan Minister at Washing- 
ton, has now decided to recognize 
the I man incident as a separate 
question and good hopes are ex- 
pressed that his entente will lead to 
an agreement upon a scheme for 
the settlement of the boundary dis- 
pute by direct negotiations between 
Gieat Britian and Venezuela. 

It is regarded as certain that the 
United States will cordially support 
such an agreement. 

YOU   1 AN   KIND 

D  Fruit  Trees,  Vines 

rytbing usually  kept 
I r-> r\ . 

Three    GreeD     HoilSeSlbetween   Keuai and Oahu took tte 
,    . , ,., ■  nci It out ol 11 e. 

" "- »nd       .... ., 
.  Spring        Al ' 'K "' 'he morning 

I the Steward rapped on the ooor   of 
ol Km it Trees, Vines  my stateroom and said we wi 

.   Ui    ii House  ,ering   the   port   of   Nawiliwili     • 
e to applicants. 

I- .      T " -" "-  "- ,,,,,,,,, <*,, u ..... .............     .u 

ick. he  is   proof   against   that       The scenery along the valley, like 'hMe occasions to select brides, will  favor „|  CoL   jjoekery   was  over- 
»dy.    I   had   madesevenoi n   all  scenery   in   Hawaii,   is   pictur-   be required to register three montba   wheimj„g ami  irresistible.—Salis- 

seaslc 
mala 
voyages with  reeling any of the  esque and'varied, constantly chang  I prior to the date of   choosing, that 
disagreeable effects of seasickness,) ing like the views in a kaleidoscope,  'he eocioty  may   investigate  th. ir 
and  had  begun to boast my sell ■   I ed hills and cliff* are ever character for the purpose ol ascer. 
born -a.lor. but,  alas,   the  channel 

bury World. 

"Little Bo Peep 
changing in form, and aiding new|*ainin8 if "">' are industrious and .,.. !,.-,h.r-n-.p-.n.i.->..i.i..-tu^i 
beauty  to  the  scene.    Mr. Farley,  temperate. £iftgU&XfiS&fSb 

was posted in the traditions ol . Only men who have these qual- 
ities will be allowed to choose a 
wife.     I h  - registei   will 

■ try, pointed out tbe Devil - 
Slide   ot  Koalalanui   Matii   to   us. 
According to tradition   here  lived 

tie of I godc     •   devils  of 
bad not the slightest idea   where  I   th< ancient Hawaiians.    He  bad  a 
was to land, but somehow instiuc.  sled on which he used to coast down 
lively   felt   that   this  must  be my -■    p   mountain   side,   at    the 
destination.    1   awoke  sleepy   and dble for such a feat. 
cross, dressed hurriedly, seized my   rhougb   the  natives   never   knew 
traveling bag   and    artist's    port-   what snow was, coasting was a pop 
folio,  and  left  the  stat,:     a     isl       ii sp  rt.    A place was   prepared   ;ietv **' :':"   v 

as the anchor was dropped. hiefs to coast down, and a  to m»"y an opportunity  to  secure 
i  eder   and   re-      Three ladies, myself, seven Jap-   short alippery grass allowed to grow  temperate   and    it .-    hus- 

■nese, and fourteen I 'hinamen were   over it.     This demon or god, for be ,!l '"''*• 
ti e passengers to disembark.    The   i-   called  both, used to glide down 

>rn lands the yield| harbor was not very  rough  though  at night, commit depredations, and 

here to rtml 
me -a)*, unl 11 
OLC. HP'1 they'll 

,- home an.l hrinR their ta-1. !»elnii<l them." 
.' i II- iniiy V true ot l.i-t sheep, but if you 

ii.-i \,.in health.vou cannot alWil ie leH..* 
i   . ii will u,.t come im-k of He own ar- 

A western judge, sitting in cham 
bers, seeing from the piles of pa- 
pers in the lawyer's hands that the 
first case was likely to be hotly 
contested, asked: "What is the 
amount in question?'' "Two dol- 
lars," said the plaintiffs counsel. 
"I'll pay it," said the Judge, hand- 
ing over the money;  "call the next 
case."   He  had  the   patience   of 
Sir William Grant,   who,   after lis 
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PANT CLOTH  in all styles     Write  for samples.    Has Cluett, Coon A 
Co.'s popular brand of Shirts, Dress, Negligee and I Iheviol 

Underwear, Canes.  Umbrellas, etc.. etc., etc. 

106 South Elm Street, 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

for Infants and Children. 

"Castoria.s;->w. M$ ■' 
I rwiimmmil It«« RtpM* *-tu my i; 
kuu-utouie."       II. A. Ait. nut, St I", 

111 tk*. Oxfurtl st\, Bra-tiro, .N. V. 

MTh*» II«K» of ■Cat^i-to' U *<» universal nn<! 
In ma-ills so wt-ll kno\in th it it -   -i      n 
«-f hUfM-rrrogatiorj t" «r.! . -«.   i\    1 
talcUgeOt famili«»i who Jo not keep I 
willuu «4*y i -'.:.." 

CABLOSJUUTVS, T>. P., 
N.-.v Yortaiy. 

Tm: Crcn n » ' 

,  halloa, 
:....    v. m :  prutnotM »li- 

■VHbuul iojarioua medl   il 

"' l  have  r'f*onitTri^n'l—l 
i   nttntM (•« du 

.- m-fliial 

: 
1'.,.   H F    !■•  IDI I .  M.  I)., 

A.       Sr* VorltOity. 

Nr. YORK CIXT. 

Greensbro Roller Mills. 
NORTH ft WATSON. PROPRIETORS. 

STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 
HE POOR MAN'S FRIEND. 

! isrket on their  merits   and have 

PORITY: A HIGH GRAD, PA i 
CHARM OF GRI 

N'Dl l-:v. Pn p'r, 
Pomona.  N   . . 

v^orn 
•    lil - ral i. rtiliza 

ister fn -. The intendi I brides 
will probably lie required to wear 
white instead of black, as ; Naples. 

Tbe princip il object   of  the   so- 

helnnga.   u enriehea the MI-MI. U, ,kiu« it 
i    in I ti e « h.v.e-y-ieiu new. 

Gen Weyler May Resign. 

MADBID, Mar. 19 —General Wey- 
ler, the Captain General of Cuba, 
in an interview published here, is 
quoted as saying that the difficul- 
ties he has encountered my compel 
him to resign. 

Dowden Bemoved to Prevent Being 
Lynched. 

KALKIOII, N. C. March lit.—Hen 
ry Dowden, the negro whomurder- 
ed Engineer Dodd, of the Seaboard 
Air Line, st Weldon, and who was 

FLOOR. 
Remember  we   handle   all   kindt 

beside the beat MKAI 

of the   freshest   and  BEST   KKF.D 
. .er made in Greensboro. 

NORTH to "W"-A.TSOISr, 
Mill a' Walker Avenue and C. K. A Y. V. R. R. 

'bat l»r. ■£. t . (.oodbtic,   the   gov-   pool of water   which   lies   beneath. : matlain  ami   has  taken  one  bottle of I stomach and bowels greatly invigorate  nni.I to answer    Or. fiereo'a i'e>-unio l're«. r,u 
-;..   eminent physician at Koloa, would   From this pool the plantation flume;""!''1;. Saraanarilla  and   now  be  ,•»„   tbe-yytem     *X^*f*"ggj£i: \&&8&12rX9LfSa3& 

""'"  call  for  me  during  the  forenoon,   start-  carrvins the water at a   fall *'"      «     m".r8 lv"uo"'  stopping to .-old by C. E. Holton A < o., Druggiata.  g««»Jg  g-"«,, tosijliiriueajjeali- 
tNKALIWORKS,    S ...    .,,,.     „       , A*.   , i    »      ',' -      8 water at a    tall   re9,      Mrs. A. T.  GrlsSOm. OriSSOm. N.   newe., nervnua an.l geaeral  flebilil'. apaaun. 
         ■.-,..     , Miortlv after breakfast  he came to; of only one foot to the thousand, to | f. Subscribe^for the PATBIOT now. [ ie. VUwr'a P—ee, aatfaiadraS allaawta 
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

W*«uiN«iT»N, March 22, I8IM1 
The  organization   • ■!   M»j.   Mc 

Kin -   ;-   aboul   perfect. 
Hi. baa the hearty  en operation  "T 
two cf  I '•'■ I    blicans in 

lh   Carolina,    Senator   I'ritcli- 
and     ' ongreesman     l.innej 

Both these gentlemen  are Kepubli 
cana froni principle and are mak 

the   light tot .M.-Knil. v on two 
issues—protecl i"ii  and  free 
Itiit    fc.t 

lid be man I rom l)i m- 
era) 
protection.    It   is   easy   to  under- 

•  I   how A ricans  » 
A 

I.in: i emai kabli  
preai a   member 
Pritchard   ranks   liiiih  among 
Re] ■ blican   co '1 
thing  about    both   i-.   you   know 

• ml them. 
XV A        1      -].■•!.•    ■ 

days ■ i e   i8i seek "'i legal buBi 
I 

Bureku.     lie lui   ablest 
lawyera  in  tin : i le -> 
mod 

lioni ■ ,:; 'he 
contest! I  i 
ham    i the lilili 

■ h i arolins icxl   Sal 
urday. 

w   en  Marion   ' »t c imi 
I   told  him  tin bi -' « ij' fi.r 

form 
pledges i" i he pi opli ittack 
SIM. 

II in  time 
lif »n« beginning his work in this 

•tion.    Here  ai 
and        - 
II i II< 

employes to wail   upon  them  at  » 
yea r 

I   .ii   is  tn  say  each  Si nator, b«- 
sidea  hie  salary  of  f.1 OtMl ■ 

-. •' attendanci     sting^ 
n year.    There are   121   clerks   to 
oommittees,  etc.,  in  a  body  mini- 

ing only ninety persons.   There 
■ liougfi no- 

body can iin.i. 
perform.    Thi lice- 

. though the ; tbe 
Capitol   i*   fully   guarded   by   the 
••Hl>iti>l   police.    Senator Chandler 
has rendered a   public  servici 
calling attention t<.      is moi Btrous 
extravagance     it   ia   an   abuf 
large  proportions,   and   it  in made 
worse by  the fact ilmt most of the 
money i- paid i" peisons   near  the 
Senators    themselves    for   i 
nominal  sen   tea     I n ol her a 
t lie  Senators  a ■ ing their 
families and dependents  upon the 
country at  an  annual expense ol 

irly half n million dollars to the 
tax pa] 

Mere ia a singular Btory which 
implicates some man in North Car- 
olina who oughl to I"- punished. 
The unlawful child "f a fourteen- 
year-old mother, who a 
hum out ol wedl ick, a aa given 
into custody of the children's 
iliai Miller. 
The mother is a mulatto,  and  the 
daughter    of    a    prominent    and 

ilthy North i an lins  :  i itician. 
The   father   of   her  child, w; 

no  birthright, man, 
Philadelphia     Hi 

lure the  baby'a  birth  the  n 
ith typhoid 

fevi        A    ■     it-   birth  the young 
mother contracted a  bad   eat 
measles,  and , in squalor 
and dial wh.en 

Rei     .i ihn    Robert 

P"« i and 
orted the d 

A n 
- 

»«* sent to Washin| 
i 

,l"11   ' North 
'   to  his 

I.      Ili'l 
y II    mee 

sent   tin 

a, to hi 

- ima amount of  L'nitcd  States 
bonds.    Under   this   more   liberal 

..,   the  government*!   deposits 

within 'I"' '■•«   *eek   ,lave in(•'',"'!, 

,.,1   aboul   $l.i .' •    "   is   H1,i,i 

I bat   thi   government   security   is 
•    warrant the extension 

Guiiford College Items. 

Hie we*k just  closed   has   been 
,,„,. ,.f unusual activity and Interest 
„,   (Juilford   College.    Prof. I)avH| 

.-.:.■   one   day. having been, 
ike an educational ad 

M irlboro at the close of  a 

■rl 
.Mr  Henry Itartlett, of l'hiladei 

.pent  a   .lay   «t   the   college, 
visiting the Battle Ground  in  the 
afternoon. 

The holding of the Christian En- 
deavor Convention for  Greensboro 

in the -1st was looked for- 
ward to with much interest, ami the 
„ccasion proved to he a very help 
I■.;; one. A good representation 
from the different societies in 
attendance at the opening of the 
convention in King Hall at 10 

The ('resident of the State 
Mr. A. 1). Thaeler, of Win 

- n, was present and opened the 
convention with a Bible reading. 
Tin- was followed by a greeting  to 
it; mention   by   Mr. James   IV 
I'arker, of the Guiiford College 

to which Kev. J. B. Jones. 
of Greensb-iro, responded. Mr 
Jon, - also gave an address on 
i hristian Endeavor and Missions. 
Then followed reports fromthedif 
ferenl   societies  and adjournment 

The progam in the afternoon eon 
sieted i)f song service; Christian 
Endeavor and Free Will Offerings, 
hj M r. I . K. Johnson, delegate from 
Klat Hock ; Young People and Their 
Vows, by George Wood, of Deep 
River; The Banner of C. K. Socie- 
lies, by Mr. .1. 8. Williams, of 
Greensboro; mid an address by Mr 
Thaeler on Latter Day Problems 
and their Solution. 

At 7 3*1 p. m. a thoughtful ad- 
D KuthiisiaBin was given by 

Mr. .1. I'. McCulloch, of Greens 
boro. '1'he exercises throughout 
were interesting and impressive and 
the work of the convention will, it 
ii believed, result in much good. 

The farming operations at the 
i ollege and in the community have 
been some what checked by the cold 
weather the past week. Farmer 
Knight, of the College, has planted 
about twenty five bushels of Irish 
; .'at oes and intends planting about 
twenty bushels more. One would 

hie purpose is to supply the 
r with  potatoes. 

Whitsett Items. 

Mr.  I. A. Whitsett spent Sunday 
in Graham with relatives. 

\i    Joaeph Vanderfodt, of Bur- 
was here Saturday. 

Mr. O.   II.   Kogleman,   a   former 
student, was here visiting Saturday. 

Mr. Edward Clapp, who has been 
away on a trip to Joppa, has re- 
turned. 

Mr Willie Coble, of Low's 
i  burch, has been among our recent 
\ isitors. 

Mrs. Eulalis Whitsett and Mrs. 
I.ivinia I oust are both suffering 
from an attack of la grippe. 

Miss Iteulah Patterson spent a 
day or two last week with friends 
in the southern part of the county. 

Mr. •'buries Sheets is away this 
week attending the state conven- 
tion of the Y. M. C. A. at Charlotte. 

Miea Amelia Barnhardt and 
brother have jusi returned from a 
visit to Mrs. .1. () Simpson, of 
■   IB* ill county. 

Mr. Graham Bell, whom many 
will remember as an old student of 
K. I . now holds a good position in 

; San Antonio. Texas. 

Rev, II. D. Lequeux hae been 
chosen to preach a special sermon 
before the Y. M. C. A. on the sec- 
ond Sabbath in May. 

The Star Circle, the literary so- 
eii tj f young Kdies, will give an 
entertainment March 28tb, 7 p. m. 
The public cordially invited. 

street improvement still goes 
on. 

Dr. Clapp is making some im- 
provements on his lawn. 

The   students   have a nice lot of 
il and society pins. 

Mi --:- McCallum, Hopkins and 
I'.lmore are at home on a visit. 

Messrs. Elmore and Waynick 
visited friends near l!ri'-k Church 
i ecently. 

Mr. Dowdy, who has been spend 
ing .i few rtaya here,   left   for   Vir- 
ginia last week. 

I        vouns  ladies  of  (he "Star 
I re preparing an entertain 

incut for Kaster. 

M     J. 1). Old ham and Miss Beu 
Patterson  -pent Saturday ami 

S inday at Oakdale. 

M ' 91. Streets ieft for Char 
lotte Wednesday to attend the Y. 
M   t . A. convention. 

Mr.  I. I). Oldham, the merchant, 

Oak Ridge Items- 

Rev. W. It. Lowdermilk is on the 
Ridge this week on business. 

Class dav exercises of the senior 
class will he held on Kaster Mon- 
day, at 7 ::o p. m. 

The series of meetings held here 
the past week resulted in the con- 
version Of only about live of the 
students. 

Misses Ella Benbow and Cora 
Donnell attended the district con 
vention  of the C. E. at Guiiford 
(ollege last Saturday. 

Miss  Josie  Case,  who has been 
teaching at  Axton.   Va.,   returned 
to  her  home here last week, much j 
to the delight of her many friends 

Messrs. D. S. Hayworth, H. A 
Lambeth and ftf. S, Ozment repre- 
sented the Y. M C. A at the State 
convention at Charlotte  lust   week. 

Smith, of Guiiford College, and 
Reed, of Asheville, are among the 
latest arrivals at the Institute and 
tbe ball team will be greatly 
strengthened by their good play 
ing. Det King is expected this 
week and then our team will be 
ready to cross bats with any team 
in North Carolina, A game has 
been arranged with Trinity Col- 
lege at Greensboro March 2ti. The 
game here last Saturday between 
our leaiu and Bunker ilill and Ker 
nersville combined resulted in a 
defeat for Bunker Hill combine 
tion.    Score, ."i to 22. 

On Sunday evening, at about '.' 
o'clock, death claimed Andrew 
Jackson Boling for its victim, lie 
lived the alloted three score years 
and ten, but sad It is to say that 
his gray hairs were not a crown of 
glory. For more than twenty live 
years he has been a habitual drink- 
er, and he died without hope. lie 
once belonged to the Masonic order, 
but the lodge went down. For 
more than sixteen years he was 
postmaster at this place. He leaves 
a p/ife and one daughter to mourn 
his loss. His life should he a 
warning to all who are winebibbers 

The Southern Battle Abbey. 

A large meeting of the mosl 
prominent ladies of New Orleans 
was held a few days ago. The ob- 
ject of the meeting was to consider 
the matter of celebrating Memorial 
Festival Day. in compliance with an 
appeal from General Gordon to the 
women of the South. Col, It. C 
Wood, manager of the proposed 
Southern Memorial Abbey, was 
pr"sent and made a clear and ex- 
plicit statement of the origin, pro 
gress and condition of the memo- 
rial work in which the Confederati 
veterans arenow engaged. Several 
distinguished Confederate ollieers 
were present and urged the ladies 
to take active measures to assist in 
carrying out the memorial scheme, 
toward which Mr. Charles B. Roues, 
of New York, has already given bis 
certified check  for $100,1     The 
ladies.after some exchange of \ iews, 
went into temporary organization 
and proceeded to discuss the mat 
ters which had been presented to 
them. A permameut organization 
was decided upon and imuiediateli 
affected. "The Battle Abbey As- 
sociation" was selected as the name 
of this new association. The per- 
sonnel of the meeting gave every 
assurance of success. Widows of 
distinguished Confederate soldiers 
who added lustre to the Southern 
cause, and wives and daughters of 
gallant men who were happily 
spared to their country, uniteel har- 
moniously in the determination to 
secure for Louisiana a high jnd 
well-deserved place in the great 
movement to perpetuate the mem- 
Ol ies of the civil  war. 

"Refawm" Justice in Catawba. 

Some days ago Klmore t'loninger 
was sworn in to make an arrest at 
Clartmont and when he went to ar- 
rest the man he found him with a 
rock secreted about his person, and 
Cloninger then Bwore out a warrant 
against him for carrying concealed 
weapons. 

The man was arrested and ar- 
raigned for trial before ono of the 
"refawn" magistrates recently made 
by that notable •'machine'" down at 
Raleigh, The defendant employed 
counsel and when the trial came 
off the counsel moved to quash the 
whole procedure. The learned jus 
tice of the peace entertained the 
motion and ruled that it was in 
order and therefore the case ended. 

The magistrate then gave judg- 
merit against Cloninger for the COM. 

j and in default of payment commit- 
ted him to jail—thereby laying 
down a ruling and a precedent nevi r 

j before surpassed in depth of learn- 
and judicial profoundness known to 
Ihe Solons of the law. 

Cloninger has been released from 
jail, but not until an attorney went 
out to the magistrate's house and 
showed him by the law wherein   he 
had erred. 

Verily, verily we are reaping the 
fruits of Populism.—Newton Entei 
prise. 

IN ICEMORIAM. 

Mr. .1. M. (Jant was born about the 
year 1848 and died March l">th, 1886, 
assed about 63 years. He had been af- 
Blcted with heart trouble for more 
than twelve month*, and daring the 
last six months suffered very much, 
lie professed faitb iu Christ about the 
Drat of January last and connected 
himself with the M. K. church at this 
place. He was too feeble to attend 
church, which seemed to be his great- 
esl desire, and called upon his pastor, 
brother York, to preach to him in his 
room, which hedidlwice. One thing 
about the life and death of JMr. tiant 
i« somewhat remarkable or uncommon. 
Me was born on the l.~»th day of the 
month, was married on the loth day of 
the mouth, and died on the l">lh dav of 
the month. He was a kind and affec- 
tionate husband, a loving father and 
respected citizen. He leaves a wife 
and -even children, three sons and four 
daughters, to mourn anil weep after 
In HI. The people of the village of 
of Stokesdale extend   their sympathy 

tbe bereaved family trusting that 
their loss is his eternal gain. 

May we all have grace to bow to this 
dispensation of tbe Divine will of oar 
Heavenly lather, who will do right. 

A  Fin KNn. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

The Dismal Swamp Canal. 

The Secretary of War has trans- 
mitted to the House a survey of 
the water-ways through the sounds 
of North Carolina and the Dismal 
Swamp canal, with a view of ob- 
taining a depth of nine feet and 
the necessary width for a ship 
canal with the sounds of North 
Carolina. Capt. Casey states that 
the cost for a nine-foot canal, as 
called for by the act of Congress, 
would be practically the same in 
all items, save excavation and locks 
as for a ten-foot canal. Assuming 
the cost of a ten-foot canal to be 
11,711,380. Capt. Casey estimates 
that a nine-foot canal would cost 
(1,364,930. 

'•It seems proper to state," the 
Secretary says, "that the Dismal 
Swamp canal is the property of a 
private corporation." 

— ^....-. ,        - - ..., ,... in u, 
i is lumber on the ground  for  tl.. 

to this   woman, rection    of    a   dwelling.    There 
ething behind all this. _..  .i ■ 

I   auni 
went   to 1 

--     n   ',', 
■   with  a 

of money and  a 
i    .•-,-• 

Attempted  to   Kill   an  American 
Consul. 

NEW    YORK,     March     19.—The 
:  South Cambria, which   ar 
trom    Porto    Rico   to-da 

ighl newa that 

but   for   Kev.  |; 
two other  kindly   cob red   pel 

,               ^.       .  .      in    ,(i„   |(1 j-u.j 

•   « ill, but fortunately was not struck 
-    by the bullet, which whiizzed close 

,ry .;;.x:„,■''i^^r'.xr 
■as deeded   t„ a.l„w   depositor,  had just raMhedSt. John on March 

banks a larger margin   than   here-   3   and   caused   considerable   com-:' 
tOlOre on I lilted states deposits on   uient. 

The Firtt of the Civil-Service Exten- 
sion Orders. 

The President has issued a com- 
prehensive order placing the Indian 
service under the operations of tbe 
civil-service law.     Only  the agents 
themselves and a   few   minor   posi- 
tions are excepted.      I his   order   ia 
probably the first of a series which 
will practically take the entire gov- 
ernment service out of politics and 

Iremove the offices from   the  grasp 
of  the Spoilsmen.    It   was   within 
the President's discretion   to   have' 
issued an order embracing  all   the 
departments of the government, or 
to extend the working of  the civil 
service law so  each   branch.     Kvi 
dently   he  has  chosen   the   latter 
course, and unless all reports as to j 
his intentions are without   founda- 
tion, other orders will soon be made 
until finally the whole government' 
service   is on a practical civil-ser- \ 
vice basis.    If this should be done, 
the spoilsmen will  be  deprived  of' 
one  of  their  most   effective   and1 

dangerous  weapons, and  hereafter 
the voters who have been influenced 
hy the promise of office  will   have 
an opportunity to vote according to 
their convictions, and not with  an 
eye fixed upon the spoils alone. 

Gov. Bradley was banged in illtgy at 
Danville. Ky., last week. 

l-'ifteen men lost their lives in mine 
explosions near Dubois. Pa., MonJ.iv. 

The Cuban resolutions in tbe Senate 
have been recommitted to a conference 
committee. 

A new Democratic daily paper, but 
advocating a protective tariff, is to be 
started in Atlanta. 

The banks of the country now hold 
$19,402,675 in ezeessof thereojiiireoients 
of tbe 2."> percent rule. 

Colorado pledges |8B,000 to help in 
the work of organization In the cam- 
paign lor free coinage of silver. 

The Senate committee on Territories 
ordered a favorable report on the bill 
admitting tbe Territory of Arizona to 
Statehood. 

The House yesterday alter a two 
holira debate and with but one dissent- 
ing vote, passed the bill removing! 'on- 
federate soldier.-' disabilities. 

It   is   reported that  Judge John II 
Ri agen, the last surviving; member of 
the I'onfederate States cabinet, lad)log 
at bis home iu I'a'esline, Texas. 

Iiiidley, Brown & Co., one of tbe 
leading tobacco nutnufucturinir. firms 
of M-irtin-viile, Va., has made an as- 
signment. Liabilities $37,000, assets 
$32,000. 

The Supreme Court of Tennessee 
rendered an important decision Friday 
which directly sustains the legislative 
committee thai seated Peter Turney at 
Governor. 

It is officially declared iii Havana 
that ' aptain-General Weyler i- satisfi- 
ed with the progress of the campaign 
against the insurgents and has no fn- 

i. of resigning. 
The Senate committee on Privileges 

and Elections made a favorable report 
on the amendment to the constitution 
providing for tbe election of I'nited 

- Senators by a direct vote of the 
people. 

The jury in Ihe case of Benjamin 
Harrison M illiken,charged with house- 
brcaKing with intent t mmll an  as- 
s.'iul* upon Gertrude, tbe daughter of 
. z-s ilicitor Samuel  K. Phillips, Wash- 

Jton, I». I . rendered a verdict ol not 
guilty. 

Representative Jones, of Virginia, 
has Introduced a bill In Congress ap- 
propriating -.".o.oro for a monument to 
the memory ol James Monroe at Fred- 
eriek-burg. The monument is to be 
surmounted with a life-sized statue 
representing him holding in bis hand 
■i scroll Incrlbed with the words. "The 
Monroe Doctrine.'' 

The enormous circulation of such a 
gazine aa"The Ladies' Home Jour- 

nal"can,in s sense, be understood when 
it is said that during the last six months 
of 1895 there were printed, sold and cir- 
culated over four million copies— in 
exact figures 4,058,8911. Figures such 
as these itiveone some Idea of tbe in- 
fluence which may be exerted by even 
a -ingle one of the modern   magazines. 

In Cuba the arrests of suspects con- 
tinues and tbe prUons are so crowded 
that epidemics of some kind of disc IBS 
are feared: tbe Spanish officers have 
orders to take no prisoners: orders are 
given to fire, without warning, on all 
persona walking outside the towns at 
night: Gen. Weyler'a recent reverses 
have driven him to harshest measures 
against the unarmed: citizens of all 
foreign nations are arrested and thrown 
into prison on political accusations: 
among these are eight Americans. 

Loss by Wear of Silver Subsidiary 
Coin. 

WasniKOToM March 21.—All the 
old nnd worn subsidiary silver 
coins of the United States will soon 
be replaced by the new design 
adopted in 1892. The progress 
being made in that direction by 
the United States mints is most en- 
couraging to treasury officials 
For some years past efforts have 
been made by the Treasury de- 
partment to keep the subsidiary 
silver coin up to face value. With 
this view appropriations have been 
obtained from time to time to re 
imliurse the Treasurer of the Unit- 
ed States for the difference be- 
tween the value of worn subsidiary 
coin and what they would produce 
w hen transferred to the mints for 
recoinage. Since 1893 the amount 
of such coin of worn and uncur- 
rent subsidiary coin transferred by 
the treasury to the mints for re- 
coinage has amounted to $29,642,- 
384. The value of the same in 
new subsidiary silver coin is *:!N,- 
535,745, showing a loss hy wear of 
$1,106,639, which was reimbursed 
to the Treasurer of the United 
States from appropiatinns made by 
Congress for that purpose. The 
amount transferred from the treas 
ury to the mints from July I, l-'.i.: 
to December 31, 1895, was larger 
than for any other period, amount- 

I ing in the aggregate to $20,964,962 
face value, arid producing in new- 
coin $20,1 15,820, showing -, loss on 

' recoinage of $8 18,843. 

Democratic  State  Executive Com- 
mittee to Meet April 9th. 

The central committee of the 
Sine Democratic executive com- 
mittee met here last night to con- 
sider the time for calling a meeting 
of the Democratic executive com- 
mittee. Mr. Joseph P. Oaldwell. 
editor of the Charlotte Observer, 
and Major E. J. Hale, editor of the 
rayetteville Observer, were among 
the out-of-town members of the 
committee who were present. The 
committee was in session until 
nearly midnight last night. 

It was decided to call the State 
executive committee to meet in this 
city on the 9th of April next. The 
comnmtee at that meeting will fix 
the time for the meeting of the 
State Democratic convention. 

The committee held   its meeting 
in   the  office  of  the  Secretary of j 
State.—Raleigh  News  and Obser- 
ver. 

Scrofula 
Makes life misery to thousands of 
people. It manifests it-elf in many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, boils, salt rheum aud 
pimples and other eruptions. Scarce- 
ly a man is wholly free from it, in 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige ol scrofulous poison is 
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbe 

One True Blood Purifier. 

Thousands of voluntary  testimonials 
tell of  suffering from scrofula, often 
inherited and most tenacious, positive- 
ly, perfectly and permanently cored by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Prepared on) j bj C. I. Hood* Co., Lowell. Warn. 
Re sure i" get HOOD'S nnd «uly HOOD**. 

HEART DISEASE,ike 
maay other ailments when theT 
„„„, taken hold of the system, 

never eeta better of Its o-n accord, bu- 

2ESSSZSE* the, hav. a defective 
heart, but will not admit the fact. They 
Sent want their friends ... mm>•*» 
Dont know w*«f t« take £*">¥ 
they have been told time and as.-T» "«■ 
heart d.sease was Incurable. MM* 
case of Mr. SUM Farley of Dyesvdle, Ohio 
who write. June 19. KM, SB UUowa: 

>I Hud heart disease for M r" . 
my heart l,ur,i„„- me almo-t conunually. 
The first 15 years I doctored |dl ttettme. 
trying several phy*i'<an3 and remedies, 
unlit mylaM. doctor told melt wason.ya 

question of time as 
I could not be cured. 
I gradually Rre» 
worse, very weak, 
and completely dis- 
couraged, until I 
lived, propped half 
up ID bed, because I 
couldn't lie down 
uor sit up. Think- 
ing B'y timo had 
come I told my fam- 
ily what I wanted 
dune    when     I     was 

gone. But on Ihe first da* of M- reh on 
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones, 
of Auderson, lad., I commenced taking 
Dr. Bile*' Kern Cure lor the.  Henri 
and wonderful lo tell. In ten days I was 
working at light work ami on Match 19 com- 
menced framing a barn, which is heavy 
work, and I hav'nt lost a day since. I am 56 
years old. t ft. 4' ■ inches and weigh MMba. 
I believe I am fullu eured, mid 
lam now only anxious that everyone shall 
know of your wonderful remedies." 

Dyesvlllo. Ohio. SOLAS F*HI.»T. 

Pr. Miles Heart Care l» sold on a pos"!™ 
guarantee that the first botlle will tienent. 
AlldrugglstssellitatW. « bottles for SB or 
it will lie sent, prepaid on receipt of price 
by the Dr. Milts Medical Co., Wkbart, lud. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cur,, 
Restores Health 

~TC. OLIVE 4C0., 

Wholesale.'. Grocers 

Everybody Wants 

Something for Nothing. • 
If it's Shoes you want, Darden's is tli. 
place to get them. No stock of Sh0t 

has ever sone \\\^e this before here ar 

still they go and must go until the 

is closed out, at some price. If you \var,. 
Shoes any time soon, come now and o, 
them it cost or lower. 

JOHN H. WALKER, T..N,, 

TW-DEnSTTIETia: 

HORSE SALE 
AT  

II       J'     ■■»•■■    BlMlMI lisal BfllS'IIIBIIBI 
nOOU S   HlllS pills, aid digestion,   asc. 

We Want 
Every. Farmer 
In Guiiford County 

Ami   North Carolina to try our 

New Chilled Plow Castings. 
All who have used them are high- 
ly pleased with them.    We make 

The Farmer's Friend, Dixie 
and South Bend Castings  

GRBBSSBOEOS NaC-i Mnivii H. ISM. 
<.. T. Gla k .\ Mm, 

SIRS:    I houxbt of you last  fall  n number i»f | 
plow i»iuit-. "i wined a larye |K>tiiun won f<>r 
tiie >..uiii Bcml Plow, which gav« me greater ; 
M'TITIII ,>f weai in,: BHXICC than •lt<t anv points 
l ever uouKhl <-i ilie agent* f»i  tin- South H*-ml I 
■Now,    i dii hojie ><ni much puceou in  ihe man- 
ufaeture ol your new plow Ranting*. 

l*o« :-.       V\ . ,i. KENBOVY. 

We want the name of every person 
in Guiiford county who intends to buy 
:i Mower, Ufa pur or Binder this vear. 
We are :i^ nts tor the ('KT.EBKATKI> 
CHAMPION  MACHINES. 

G. T. GL&SCOCK * SON, 
Greensboro. N. C. 

nRESS MAKING SCHOOL 
My Agency has extended South, hut 

inv school will he left in charge of my 
sister, Miss LOU I. A TERRY. Es"- 
pecial attention will tie given in the 
Instruction room. MRS. W. A. AI.- 
BRIGHT, of Iiiirhaui. has charge of 
the Dress Making Iiepartment. 

MIX- na". Tn. ■XMumn.-y, 
I'p Stairs, over Johnson A Oorsett's 
Store, urn; and 208 South Kim street, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

1000 Bap Seed Irish Potatoes 
.lust received—the Ilne6t you ever saw. 
We guarantee '•'• bushels to the Hag. 
We have— 

EAELY RORE. 

PEERLESS, 

BURBANK, 

BEAUTY OF HEBRON, 

WHITE STAR. 

Greensboro, 3>fl*. C, 

Saturday, March 28,189S 
On   t !■*•   above   <i.iio    I   will   ••oil   MMI 

HORSES AND MULES 
This will be u rare opportunity for people in need  of  *  ■ 

ami   driving   linrees.     Mr.   Joseph   Lassiter  wires that he 
best lot lie ever bail.    Everybody come. 

W. H. OSBORN 
<;ICIOI:>!-<IM>IC<>. N.<-. 

GREENSBORO, : N. C. 

Mti Vou,8ept U,UK. 
M .--   s.   If,  T.rry, -jf ttreentibora, N. C, baa 

laki-n :t i-our-t' '"f I'ri'v Culling  by   our  h\>teui 
nf rmttiiifr, ladies' garacnts.   She I* penMtly 
.•n!ii|.«'tt'iit to tue a* well *- in letch the Mine. 
u,- fell justified t-i entrust Hiss Terry irlth tbe 
...II. •. (or Mm ivstem and ean highly recona- 
mend her to anybody who IIUKIH require her 
nei * .'■'-. l»o( ii :i~ ;i teacher »»f iir»—-i-nuiuir mni 
i- i practical ilresatnaker, who is entirely eon- 
rtjrsanl with Dm-k-rn ami i;t->ln.iiialil<- mcilm-l-. 

8. T. TAILOR GO. 
i . I'ON Wn/i.i HIS, President. 

i>o yon want 
to be  in   it? 

'i!,.' i leyele buxlnesfl la iron Ing 
enormously -why uottry ItT Vou 

can buy one wheel, or aa many u 
yon  like, and   Mil  your frlenda 

BICYCLES AT COST. 
\n order sent now enttUee yon 10 

■ i_- ili>< mint.   Apply unlek for iliu 
i-ucy fer your place.   Our wheola 
■ iiu' hlshesl grade, most reliable 
\vclesi nmde tonlay. 

l>uriH'iil;«rH uud handsomely lllue* 
II.   i .1 printed mntter by mail. 

7i      i tKl.lN J. tl I.H:N. BaltlBMre,M.     ft 

To Consumers 
Of Milk. 

Did it ever occur to you tbat 
you should investigate the 
source of jour milk supply 
and the process by which it 
is handled and delivered? 
If so you will refuse to re- 
ceive milk in any other ves- 
sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 
By the use of glass bottles 
only, can your milkman se- 
cure you a suoply of pure, 
clean" milk CONTAINING 
THE CREAM that should 
be part of it. Apply to 
HILLTOP DAIBY wagon, 
or drop a card to the under- 
signed when in need of good, 
pure milk. 

1.1 mm, Prcprietor. 

VYe have not yet made peace with our lb 
Suits and Overcoats— 

They Must Get Out of the Way. 
Some of the Suit6 are light enough  to ws'ir eoiul 

June, then nice for early fall.    Come 

Our refitted store  is  n    • 

siwtii niiTiiiM f|>j I    .A.11   New!     All   Good 

.A.11     «t    ItisUt    Frlcea 

Fast Mails 
AS KEI.ATKK T" 

SEEDS 
And   EARLY    GARDENS.    Von   want 
good seed at low prices hy until at your 
doors. We mail them to you, postage 
free, as follows: 

Huist's Xew Fresh Crop at 80c. per 
dozen papers: Bulst'a Xew Fresh Crop 
at SjigG. each, in les9 than '., do/.en pa« 
pcr9; I). M. Ferry & Co.'s Be. papers at 
4"M'. per dozen—25c. per '.j dozen. 

P. S.—Should you have Headache or 
Neuralgia wc send you KODAK,a cer- 
tain cure, at 10c., or 3 for 35c. Vlok's 
Little Liver Mils, the best harmless 
vegetable pill for cure of Torpid Liver 
and Constipation (in adult or child, 
ever made, gelatine coated, small —40 
in bottle—36c. Electric Corn Salve nt 
10c.    Witch Hazel l'ile Salve 35c 

Address, 

Richardson & Fariss 
Reliable Druggists and Seedsmen. 

QRSEKSBOBO, N. C. 

E. R. FISHBLATF 
THE    PEOPLE'S    CLOTHIEE. 

AVIL.1. it. RANKIN, Kanaam, 

Your Attention 
N called to the varied assortment of 

ID;R,:ESS G-OODS 
To be found nl our "tore, especially   in BLACK Goods, I inf 

from 10 cents to 91.75 per yard.    We also have a beaut 

SHOES  AND  OXFORDS, 
Fine and low priced ones, to suit  all  classes  and  conditions       " 

Matting, Oil Cloth, Lace Curtains, ere, *c. 

gV17»»r me,/ ntnnol !,<■ heltei in ret let) than In, ' 

225   SOUTK  ELM   STREET,  GREENSBOKI 

With the Thermometer 

Spring Goods Arriving Daily Down to Four 
Comprising all the Novelties of the Season. Special 

prices will be made on a few heavy and middle weight 

Suits. Also a few still' and soft Hats. We are com- 

pelled   to   make   room   for   our   SPRING   GOODS. 

GREENSBORO   CLOTHING   CO. 
(HAN.   K.    MOOIli:,    Minuiucr. 

Salesmen: Joe Causey, W. H. Rees. Moore & McKenzie's Old Stand. 

SEND 
ME 
TO 
,AND 

'HURRY 

j MY MESSAGE 

' IS IMPORTANT. 

Callum & Co.'s Drug Store, 
330 South Elm Street. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 

It   don't   seem   that   Winter   in  gone;   in fact, we si 

pay for all the warm weather thin winter.    And it is no 

probable that those shoes you bought, expecting to g 

the cold weather with are about  gone,  and  you   And  you 

ami" perhaps  family needing new ones.    Well, ire Intel 

ing in ibis mutter, and to do so have concluded to close 

ENTIRE   LINK   of   Ladies',   Men's  and  < hildren's  II! 

SHOES   at   cut   prices—and   we  intend  to  CUT  DE 

We've just got the largest ami best line of Shoes of all 

town anyway,  and if you come to us really wanting - 

don't intend you shall go out without thtiu;   that  ;-    i 

below value will hold you.    The  place is not hard I 

South Elm Street. 

-FEHREE Dili liOKDS (1111 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 



.; of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

NSBORO PATRIOT. 
IVI \RMBHBD   l*»*l. 

\ ESDAY. M VRI II 35, 18%. 
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— A amooth-tODgoed rascal lleeced 
W. I>. MrAdoo out of a few dollar, last 
week by representing that liis brother 
was coming on with a load of horses 
that he wanted McAdoo to sell for him 
hero. Kank 'i'huiuas '"donated'" the 
fellow ;i ruliher coat. 

— Kev. Samuel I'urdy, a missionary 
or the friends' church who has heen 
■tstioned in -Mexico for the past four- 
teen years, was in the city last week 
and left Wednesday evening for Ban 
Salvador, Central America, where he 
will resume work for his Master. 

—"Do jou ever go fishing?*1 Well, 
we are willing to presume you do »ot 
when tin1 weather is like it was yester- 
day morning, but the time is coming 
soon when you may he tempted to in- 
dulge in thai   delightful   pastime,   and 
Wbarton Bros, want to supply yu 
with the most approved onttil for 
angling.    See their new ad. 

— The Merchants'Oroeery Company 
baa leased the three-story hrick build- 
ings, [foe. 820 and 333 South Kim street, 
opposite the Odell Hardware Co., and 
will open for business aa soon as the 
stork ran be put in place. Two mem- 
bers of the firm have had considerable 
experience in the jobbing line and will 
no doubt lueeeed in this enterprise. 

—Greensboro has a Bicycle Club, it 
was organized Monday night with K. 
M. Bllctt, .lr., president, I'r. (i W. 
Whltsetl vlee-presldent, u C. Berger 
recording secretary, <'. .i. Msguire, cor- 
responding secretary, D. <.. Devonian 
captain. VVeldon sctn-nck ami K. W. 
Murray firsl ami second lieutenants, 
and II i., lilt-nu ami Sidney Johnson 
t rustees. 

— The Burlington Newa of Monday 
evening .ays: "Solicitor W. I'. Bynum 
kj'>t ofl the train here Saturday evening, 
ami while it waited for supper strolled I 
down town. When he returned the 
train was gone. He hired I'. I.. God- 
frey to send him to Greensboro, with the 
understanding that ho was to get $■"» 
extra if the trip was made ill three 
hours. I >ugal lost the V by ten minutes." 

—Prof. I'. I'. ( iaxtoti has returned 
from Raleigh, where he attended a 
special meeting ol the executive com- 
mittee of tlie North Carolina Teachers1 

Assembly, called to determinlne the 
next annual meeting place of thi BS- 

Labeville was chosen. Lib- 
eral reductions in hotel and railroad 
rates arc guaranteed. The assembly 

- June 16 ami the session con- 
• lino- t iur days. 

—The Southern and Western 'lex- 
tile Excelsior has this to say of one of 
Randolph's mills: "Randolph Man- 
ufacturing to., Frankllnsvllle, N. <"., 
- now running full time. Their new 

mill is one of tlie best arranged mills 
in the country. The plans were all 
drawn and machinery placed by their 
own people without ihcaid of North- 
ern architects or machinists, W. *'. 
Kussell. one of the owners of this and 
the FrankllnsvilleCotton Mill-, being 
tlie chief architect." 

—The workingmen of the city held 
an enthusiastic mass meeting at the 
court house last night to express their 
approval of the Summit Aveoue-prepo- 
altlon, which is t" be voted on next 
Monday. Sam Browne, I -I • ":i" 

: chairman of the meeting. A number 
lof excellent short speeches were made 
and strong resolutions favoring the 

1 improvement were adopted. Greens- 
boro's future depends largely on the 
success of this measure. The city has 
through different channels heralded to 
the world that it wanted manufactur- 
ing enterprises, and now that it is ask- 
ed to open and improve a street lead- 
ing to one of the largi-t manufactur- 
ing establishments in the state and 
which is placed here by OUtalde capital 
entirely, it will be seen whether or not 
our Inducements were offered in good 
faith. It is not a matter of sectional 
interest to the city, hut one that is cal- 
culated to promote our general wel- 
fare. If the proposition fails Greens- 
boro will go on record as being oppos- 
ed to showing any favors lo capitalists 
who are disposed to come here and in- 
vest their money in enterprises that 
can not fail to benefit us »- ■> whole. 
We must nol let insignificant consid- 
erations iniluenre us when the pros- 
perity of our  city   is  at   stake.    Let 
there be a unanimous vote in favor of 
building Summit Aveuue.   Dou'l stay 
away   from  the  polls    next    Monday. 
Vote, and vote like public spirited men 
should. 

of  tobaci o  for a — Five  big  twists 
quarter, at Scott's. 

— The remains of Postofiloe I n spec tor 
Conard were taken to Washington < ity 
last Wednesday and Interred in Arling- 
ton cemetery during the afternoon ol 
the day following. Funeral services 
were conducted by Hector Johns, of 
the Rockvllle Episcopal ohurch, an in- 
timate friend of the deoi ased. Repre- 
sentatives of the G. A. K. post of which 
Mr. < onard was :> member acted si 
pallbearers and also held a ritualistic 
service at the grave. A n autopsy con- 
ducted by Dr. Lamb, who officiated in 
a similar capacity at the death of Presi- 
dent liarliold, showed numerous com- 
plications, confirming the diagnosis "i 
the physician whoattentedMr.Conard 
here. The heart, lungs and stomach 
w.re found to have been affected, a 
dl-case of the stomach ol longstanding 
being primarily the cause of death. 
Mr. Conard carried a life insurance 
policy of 12,000 and an accident  i 
Ol  •    '.  but as death   did   let    I 
from accident    the    latter    is    lor.. 
A wife, three suns, brother and sister, 
and a host of warm fri. lots arc left to 
mourn bisdeatb.    Rla ace was -"-years. 

—Three pounds  iarc.   prunes, 
quarter, at Sc " - 

— David Wheeler, of this county, wa. 
struck by a train and   in- 
near   the   coal    chute    !:.-!      I 
night,   lie   was   walking 
Southern tracks shortly before I0o' :k 
and evidently failed to notice the ap- 
proach of the northbound passenger 
train, stepping up onto the track only a 
momeot before he was struck and be- 
fore the engineer had time to signal a 
warning or apply the brakes of his 
train. Both arms and both legs wpre 
broken and by the time the trainmen 
reached his boilv life was extinct, The 
remains were brought to the city and la- 
ter turned over to the father of the de- 
ceased, who is a miller and livea north 
of the city. Mr. Wheeler's age was 
perhaps forty years. lie was a quiet 
unassuming citizen, and hi' unfortu- 
nate death is  deeply  deplored   by   bla 

STATE NEWS 

All the saloons at Fayettevtlle close 
from 11 to 12 o'clock A. M. on account 
of l>r. Ouerraut's revival meetings. 

i apt. E. B.C. Hambley, of Rockwell, 
Rowan county, will leave next Mon- 
day for an extended trip to Johannes- 
burg, Africa. 

Kev. \. S. Jones, a prominent di- 
vine of Salisbury, has accepted a call 
from the Hoard street baptist congre- 
gation at Winston. 

Kev. Dr. Shirey, president of Mt. 
Pleasant College, is suffering from a 
second stroke of paralysis and fears 
are entertained that it will prove fatal. 

Randolph and Chatham have more 
post-offices than any other counties in 
in this State. Randolph beads the list 
with s;t offices and Chatham comes next 
With 69. 

The Sanford Kxpresa says the New- 
York lias and Coal Co., of New York 
I i; y, has purchased the coal mine at 
(uinnock, Chatham county, N. ('., 
formerly owned and controlled by the 
Langdon-flenszey Coal Mining Com- 
pany. 

The Salisbury Herald says that Pet- 
tijohn £ Co, of Lynchburg, Va, have 
secured the contract for the main build- 
ing of he Southern Railway shops 
there at $75,000; an another Lynchburg 
firm has the contract for the roofing at 

Col. W. .1. Martin, profesaorof Chem- 
istry at Davidson College, who was 
Btrlcken with paralysis last week, died 
Moil lav morning. Col. Martin has 
been one of the faculty of Davidson 
for a number of years. His death is a 
severe loss to the institution. 

B. T. Rawllna, merchant at Oxford, 
made an assignment last week. Lia- 
bilities, $4,100; assesta.stock,? 1,00(1, ac- 
counts $2,000. lie bad been in business 
there forsixteen years, and was a pron - 
inenl and substantial business man, and 
lii- failure is a great surprise in busi- 
nesa circles. 

The new $300:000 cotton mill at May- 
Odan, near Madison, has begun opera- 
ti: n-. Or.lv I i.(HK) spindles are running 
DOW, but this number will be increased 
seven or eight thousand when allot 11 ■ 
machinery is in.   The town started   ai 

Ills now has a white population 
of some 250 ptoplc. The Moravians. 
i. ' Ms and Methodists have already 
arranged for church sites there. 

An organization known asthe"Sal- 
Isbury t 'omtnercial and Manufacturers' 
Club" was organized at .Salisbury Fri- 
day night with Messrs. A. II. Hoyden, 

at; \. It. McCanless, !lr.*t vice 
president; l. Llchtenatein,second vice 

.i. .'. Newman, secretary; 
II. il. i aldwell, assistant secretary, 
an! H. .1. Overman, treasurer. This 
will take the place of the old Salisbury 
chamber of commerce which has been 
defunct for several years. 

There is a great row among the 
North Carolina Republicans. .1. C. I.. 
liarri-, tlo.' newly elected secretary of 
their sta'e executive committee, sent 
out a call for the State convention. 
This Chairman Helton refuses to ree- 

v friend of llolton writes 
that he is authorized to say that llol- 
ton has iia.i the call for the convention 

A Revenue Raider Shot The 0. P. & Y. V. R. R. Case. 

L*xnroroaT, March 20— Revenue      ABBEVILLE, H, C    March 20 — 
Agent Motfit, accompanied by I There waa a great array of leiral 
Messrs.   J.   L.   Michael   and   Vic   talent in  the  United State. CoSr 

■ « .'.T. T" ^0' •', T1 'ery ',ere b6f0re Jud«e < ' "' S"»°"t°n last   night  about  0  o clock  three   yesterday,   when  tie Cape Fear A 

fuU blast ami two men holding the j foreclosure proceeding, was con- 
fort.    J.F.L.  lus.ey surrendered   ducted.    The  suit  waa  originally 

X8rfH :\T™; buV'" br°U*ht «°r foreclosure underin. 
o her fellow s ,d through a hole on ! first mortgage, and the conte.t was 
the other side of the little house I whether the road should be .old a. 
and was making good Utne aero.. , a whole or by division.. The ar- 
il e old Held when he discovered j gument. were finished today, and 
Mr. Davis was unpleasantly near. Judge Siuionton reserved hi. de- 
liim, and without a word of protest I cision. 
he fired  a  load  of  shot   into  Mr i ——— 
Davis' side. Messrs. Moriitt and 
Michael cut down two 85-gallon 
stillr and destroyed about 800 gal- 
lon, of beer, and with Mr. Tu.sey 
brought Mr. Davis to town. He 
ha. suffered greatly, but his nhy- 
.icians think he will recover. The 
man who did the .hooting escaped. 

Veterans Only Half Fed. 

RICHMOND, Va., March 20.—The 
legislature failed to make ample 
appropriations for the Confederate 
veterans in the Soldier.' Home and 
the allowance of food has heen 
cut down. Now the inmate, com- 
plain that they are not getting 
enough to eat and some of them 
talk of leaving the institution. 

Ex-Governor Hoiliday. of Virginia. 
Paralyzed. 

RICHMOND, Va., March 21.—A 
special to the Dispatch says ex- 
(iovernor Hoiliday ha. been par- 
alyzed at his home in Winchester, 
and is in a critical condition. 

There is more CUarrk in this •ecnon of ihe 
country than nil oilier •tisenM-spul l.ajtilier. an.I 
nnlil Hie last lew years was supi-aed l.t Is- m- 
nraeto. For a ureal manv vears.liN-lors imi. 
nouiii-rit it a ln.ll ihKate. and nre.crilie.1 local 
renifatiea. anil uy oonstantlv failme lo cure wilh 
l<* al treatment, pniliniinccl it mi tirahlc 
Sfirace has proven catarrh to lie a cnii.iitutiiiu- 
ai ilisea-.'. ami thetWnie re-|tiirej cmislilntiunal 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh i tire, niannlicturril 
to »..I.Uieney.tL.... Tole.lo.ohio is lhe onlv 
-on-titiiiional cure on ihe market. It is taken 
internally in U.sse. from 10 <lr..i« to a maaiinua 
fill. It ae|« .Iioctly on Ihe I.I...I ami mucous 
surfaces of Ihe system. They offer one loiu.lrr I 
ilollars for any case it failcl to cure. Send Iur 
eiienlar-anil testimonial-.        A.tun 

. r.J.CHaMKY *«.»., 
fSF*-"l.| hy DiUKKIsU, ;&e. otaao.0. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT 

CORRKCTKD WKKKI.Y BV 
JOHN  J.   PIIOKN1X. 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shipper, of 
Country Produce. 

110, 212, 214 South Davie Street. 

HI'YINO FI1ICK8. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  
Chickens—old per lb  

small spring chickens lb 
large spring chickens lb 

Corn, new  
Drbl   Fruits— Blackberries.. 

Cherries  
Apples  
reaches, unpared ,'2', 

" i.nparcd  ■i, 
"       pared.. 

Eggs   
I ^ a: hers  
Flaxsecd   
Hides—dry  

Green  
Oats  
Onions  

printed at Winston and will send them  Potatoes—Irish, new. 
...       . .__.       •*.      »Kn      .....I.....     nn....... 

26 
. 

10 
5 

3"> 

7 

1 
1 
a-5 

s 

—Four pnumis small  prunes 
quarter, at Scott's. 

for 

—We introduce to our readers thli 
week tlie firm of \V, a. Mebane ,v < o., 
new v\ h<>:"-:ik'^n><''T-. jitui commiflaion 
merchaots of Gieeasboro, who, ii will I friends and acquaintances. 
be -''<ii h v referrinj; to tluir advertise- 
ment in another eolumn, solicit HIP 

patronage of in-'rclianta only in full 
lines "t   f-tuple  Hiul fancy  s;roeerles. Death of Major J. C. W inder- 
rbls Ami may be found  i"  the  large!    K\IKII.II,  X. <*..  Mnrt'li  '22.—Mni 
lirirk tuiililiri*;. Nus. 110and 112 Lewis 
street, ami will lie pleiseil to meet 
buyers from nil parts of tin* territory 
contiguous t<> < Ireensboro. 

■ 
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-  and  Smith 
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ren  six-room 
in   Hous residence 
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.-.    M r. < one has 
i ml salon Bap- 

lio Is  not  pleusetl 
II my varieties 

■ r  Is  <'er- 
\    • he variations 
phj r and a Manl- 

. ncountered 

—The claim of the Mi. Airv Granite 
company against the «'. F. »v Y. V. 
KuilroaM company and Oen. John GDI 
r-'ceivcr. for *->.,:|»», was argued at 
A-!it>villp last week by R. II. King, 
Ksq., snd James T. M<ireheaii, K*<i-, 
of Ureensboro, tor tin- Granite rom- 
panv, :>'"i l*y James E. Boyd, Ks<|., of 
Greensboro, and 8ol. C. Weill, Esc|M of 
the law Arm <»f Rlcaud & Welll, <»f 
Wilmington, for the Farmers' Loan 
and Trust rompany ami for receiver 
GUI.   Decision was reserved. 

—The eighty-fourth anniversary of 
the birth of our esteemed lei low citizen 
Hon. Robert M. sioan, occurred Snn- 
day. We are glad to note that the 
health of this remarkable gentleman 
continues so good that he is able to at- 
tend t*• business for the Southern Ex- 
press I ompany right along, with mt 
visible decline In his mental faculties 
and with hut slight impairment physi- 
rally, Hi- ''nt'rgy would do credit t<> 
tlo- average man lifteen or twenty 
war* hi- junior. We sincerely hope 
lie may long continue t<> enjoy present 

-   D gS. 

—Would von like to have an elegant 
pair ol Nottingham lace curtains free 
of charge:     I n irtler to advertise their 
t.u-ine-s Thacker A- Brockmann are 
giving away to every customer, whose 
purchases amount to twenty dollar;*, a 
pair of these handsome curtains You 
do not have to buy thH  whole twenty 
dollars worth of good- at otic time   UU- 

-- \ ti; IT. fer to do so. They furnish 
\ it Ii a premium eard on which all 

your purchases are checked otl. and 
when they amount to twenty dollars 
von get the curtains. The curtains are 
now on exhibition at Thaeker A Itrock- 
mann's -tore    Go and see them ami get 
otic of the premium cards. 

—The Londonville,Ohio, Advoesteof 
Thursday, March 1'J.saya: "Mrs. Addie 
II, Sikes, the wife of the late Kev. .!. 
K. Sikes, died yesterday afternoon at 1 
o'clock at her home in Perrysville of 
softening of the brain and other com- 
plications, aged »ti years, .' mouths and 
5 davs. Deceased was a sister of Kev. 
,1. X. West, the missionary to India, and 
a half-sister to Thos. II. Heavers, and 
was an exemplary woman who prob- 
ably had not an enemy in the world. 
Her husband died at (iihsonville, N. C.< 
about a year ago ami his remains were 
laid to rest in the ceuietary at the home 
of his childhood. The funeral of Mrs. 
hikes will take place on Friday after- 
noon at J o'clock, interment to be made 
at St. John's church. The funeral ser- 
mon will be preached by Kev. I'r. Wiles 
at St. John'- church." 

John Cox Wlnderdled at his home to re 
a* 2 o'clock this morning, having been 
stricken with paralysis at 3 o'clock lasl 
Thursday morning. He wa- c<.T|-.,iniii 
moat of the time until short ly before 
his death. lie had for over a year had 
heart   disease,   and   several   times   was 
near death.   He  was born October 1, 
I- It, at Smithville. DOW Southport, n«-ar 
Wilmington. His father was Gen. John 
11. '.\ Inder, a distinguished Marylander, 
Major    Winder    rankid    as    one    of    the 
ablest railway official* in the South. 
For several yeais be was general man- 
ager of the .Seaboard Air line Bysteo 
Ever since the war be lias been actively 
engaged in railroad construction. He 
leaves four children and nine grand- 
children, and all bi- family were with 
him   when   death   came.     His   tu:ier:il 
will be held from t'imst Church here 
at i o'clock tomorrow afternoon,and 
the burial will be inOakwoodCemetery. 
There will be a notable gathering of 
railway men to pay the last tribul 
regard. 

•   tomorrow   to   the   various  county 
■'<. over his own  signature  am! 

Ibat no cominunicaiion  should he con- 
sidere 1   official   unless signed   by  the 
chairman,    it  is  a  most   remarkable 

on of •<'■'.airs. 
•r:tic   i \-State   Chairman   F. 

v  Simmons, of the c- ntrai committee, 
says: "Kverything indicates that there 
wiii  be harmony  in  the   Democratic 
l>ar'y   in   North   Carolina,     whatever 
may   be   the   outcome   of   the  national 
convention,)   in   State   »ml   local   mat-   ^^^^   ITT     \ i\ 
iers: that  there will be great conaerv-1 ^^^"   I A) 
atlaol In dealing in ditlerenees in  on,-    A ^P   IT'    -  I 
own   party   and   between   US   and    the   ^^ -^     l I 
Populists, our rormer  associates, wlm j "^^    I I 
feel   more   kindly   toward    the   Pemo- "   XJ- ^ 

Sweet  
Raga— Cotton  
Sheep Skins  
Tallow  
Wheat  
Wool—washed  

I'n washed  
Dried Fruit  not  wanted. 
Chickens active. 
Fggs lower. 

80 
40 
60 

'4-', 

S 
70 

is.i..iinn\i.c(iii. 

AND 

? 
A.ISJ33 

How to Get'Em. 
The Ladies* Moneyed Crop. 

*•" USE 

■A.MD   

W, carry in stock a full line of 

Staple and Fanty Groceries 
At lowest   prices,  and  solicit tlie 

patrousne of Mercli.hts only. 

W. G. MEBANE & CO. 
110-112 LEWIS STRF.KT. 

IIKKKXSBORO. 

V i i 
\ I 

cratlc partv than toward the Repnl 
can party.'" Tnis careful statement of 
the -' itos f»f atl'airs in this state is of 
marked Interest to Pemocrats all over 

■ ntrv. 

p .   .■     itT*'<l by t"""t termentiDg ID :; 
iomacta are Ihe direct cause «-t men 

■ it. broochitiN liver snd kidnej com 
lilaintm uthma, pneamoaiJi and nuuy Derrooa 

mltl :if-' prvu'tii'' )   !•'■ I lie ii-" Ol III ' 
ii .- ',.-»■•; iii. ii, » M'Mifly discovered 

I:,.I ; rcpare i :-> n■»• shaki r*ol Mount Lebanon, 
N.I.   11 - i [tvrertodl- 

; j I taken with it.   'I hut   I 
•tomach and Anally mastera the worn 

,;,-,-, of «lv-i ci.-!;i.   ii  acttt i>n>mptly and fresh 
-.   .i.t   toon follows 

lose, taken immediately  after i-atir^. 
■ itretu BO dreailed by dy^- 

i i II     bottle—enough   t«.    prove    itx 
.'■   ■ 

;     ■ :■■ 

2o   cases 
and   Ar- 

the i»*-t  i hcine  t'»i 
i   f Cut 

htldren. 
t Oil, 

One   large   bottle new olive* for a 
quarter, at Scott's. 

The Southern s Bid. 

In a conversation this morning with 
lion.";. M. Hose, who has just returned 
from Asbeviiie, we learn that it  is  the 
general opinion than the <'. I-. .A Y. V. 

50 bags Kio < otfee. 
HohPted Cnlfee (Oriole 
buckles.) .">(' barrels White Lake: 
Fish, lit bags Riaek Pepper. 50] 
canes Hull Head Oysters. 50 cases | 
Sardines. 100 boxes Laundry | 
Soap.    50  gros9  Laundry Bluing. | 

Hig stock Chewing and Smoking 
Tobaccos.    Our prices are right. 

J.W. Scott & Co. i 

New Seeds! 

Do You Ever 
Go Fishing? 

If you do, go to Wliarton 

Hros. and let them fit you 

out. Hook, from five for a 

rent up; line llax and .ilk 

lines; furnished line, from 

1 cent to 10 cents. Also a 
full supply of Base Hall 

goods. Itaee Hall mitg, Ha.e 

Hall masks, hats, I.eagre 

halls (only |1.26). Tennis 

halls.    Hammocks,  75c   up. 

WHARTON BIOS.. 
llc>oU»<-ller* & wt ailoii*.* I-M. 

N.-vt IVwr t«> Record oni«-e. 

S n "Poultry Fool 
TESTIMONIALS. 

Sum.' imrt>  Bve yearn Ufa my »tfi 
year :u   tryinn-iaierl all the 
old [owls, and w-r :»u.-i itepain 
cbickena,   -Sf-verai   )ears  pn^tetl  U\    . 
one reeomroended t" n~ Polk M   i*r'» ( 
Kood, which we need, and bave bad . - . 
CCM ever nnce. never to-ins •> f«wl.   it an i- 
Kicatly loiiieioul- lay! DR.   md  I have never 
>e.-n aifiBcof ,;aiit- in your.'  chicken*, wlfli il waa Deed    s,lrt i would i,- -...,. .1.   , m 
in myftm t»%i) ■,„ ,„   kAt<   :-1. ,.  r«>w t^ nUti 
ullt "lNilIt MilliT't lu« ken |, 

Pom li";ui rounl 
Aa an evidence of our valnation ■■! :        1 

loiy Poullry K«vn|-' 1  will »,in|ily Halt? ilini \»<- 
ur." never * it bout them 10 taring 01 
We buy to the decen boxes, sod wbenmj wife 
ha-a sick fowl of any kin-1   v..    nmV-   :..•    ;f. 
i".*<icr- nn.I thai 111 the I t^l 01 >■    || ■- 
liMe remedy uith IH    lhaveu&d  it 1 
equal eeereeiT in hog rhnleta. and 1   I LVC netei 
1.1-1 H bo*-in ■• 1 « mmenced u>*tng .:    U I 
thai 1 i"-i H )t*reot iiimiv. 

Will 1AM  A. Wll HON. 
Kmc William eouul •. I 

I have fouml II '*adntriWv with ehn kena." 
Mr-. KANUOI MI li * : ■ 

1 iiici-v [lie, \ .i. 
Ine*«*rhi:d my w *•• in  rawtni 1 

until I rouiim iM-t-.| U>   Ute It.    |la«|   ii- 
ainoiiB my p.uls «n-i>  -|.i:tiv.   lifloK 
now iw lunger it-ai It. 

Hm W. w. Wii BI\«IK 
Fine-Creek Mill-. l*o«hatan roui   1 

Rend  mc three more paeksgt -.   li -eenii 11> -1 
I ranoot K*I along wiibmii it. 

Mr-. W. A. If!.im;i"..v, 
Imbui-ftl hartatterouniy, \;.. 

I am nuii b pleaedl with it.   !*end anothci 
[>ai'kanc. Mi-- FI.URKMB MaTTIlE*   . 

1 uiw«b«rirmnnti 
I eir>»sicd  the  chicken rhnlera  imn :. 

t-x tear In usms i'"- -\ tetim   l*unHn KCWNI '• 
Mi- .IK   HANNAH. 

I'ami bus, \ :i 
Pleettesewla<kiliar*aworthai oare    1 have 

ns^ii   it  with  |trrai  -n...-      li.i.t-- rbirkea 
cholera snd »;MI»?* entirely.   I re nieniled 11 
toeoweuf my neiichlMira and iii.-v Hunk a 1- 
nblendbl. M?    l.. 1    w 

Pamplias, I*rinre Kdward ronnt), \> 
1  reeeived  the  Hwoltrj   1 1 and am  much 

ideaaedwlthil.    Nn. W » . Itn HAKI>S,IN. 
11 l-l.ill K- V ■'. 

id 1 
K.-"l. 

two package* ol your valuable Pool 
Mr-.  Kl.'M  VKI'  k.l.MM-, 

Hoealngfonl, • harhate county, v a. 
rv much nieasrd   W1U1 Ihe \ Irtoi \ 

l*<iultr; t.-.t(. It Hio|i|iei!rholera withuij t'»»*   . 
MIMPANMI -lost -. Cremona. Va. 

tea 'nn- more.    I am very much |>li'ii-i-l 
■rial oaekage. 
Mr- T. 11 STavKcmUrove V. <».. v;, 

I 

Bend 1 

1 ' '■, m knue. vic- r   ' ■   ■     Food.   1 attribute - * peat veai'a 
tu !ccaatothe • 1 the \ irtory Poultrj hood 

Mrs. J.al. DAKIIL, i>r»nn.- county, \.-.. 
1 have need u * th t.,i - aoMI wla. 

air-. PCUKIN unai ► -. 
H      Oraage county, <» 

1 have tried it and am much pleated with it. 
Mr*. ->. K. r.Bi-ruK. 

Bentonviile, Warren county! Va. 
It la a -ur,- iireveutativeot Kaitea^aeril we con- 

'■ '•'}   "       1 -i- ■■ it le  in nur tniuri- rSort* at 
>tr^    1  .  II. I.KWHIl.l, 

\i ii Mir-. Botetourt county. \ a. 
1 have naed it with the iroatom m> CCM 

JAHIK W  l>vs. Loom   rille1 w. \». 
1 '"■ i« I one i"-v and found 1 beneucial to 

vunng lowi-. Have nol lont snv wnb gapeaatnea 
. . ommeui ■ ■■■       M      \.       :!■,.. 

Hatthewi CourthuUHe, Va, 
■ >!.«• heel bin ! i(l) . 1,1, ken* nnd turkeyi 1 

■■- ' ft* ■•' 11. Mr-  \\..i. Fowl IK. 
■.eellall, < heaapeake and Ohm railway, 

lend four lioxea H\1ctor3 Poultry Food."   1 
1   11 much I d.-n't want lot* without t. 

Ura.H   \\   Woouaao, 
la,M     . .   . • . ouaty, Va. 

dra. - 1    Tar Ij ,ol 1 antpbel   1 ounty,  wntei 
1 .» I- eel. -li u«i4i-t. I>I Lynchburg, \a.:-l 

■ 

l»b a-.' -. 1. t two bo\ea \ Icti r>   Poult 1 v Fe -i. 
1   i-ed it last year and  »:i-  much  ulaaaedwith 

:   -   11   11   IlohWKo. 1 . N nd county, Va. 
lory P   . : 1    i 1 . 1'  1 emody 

. :.nd  it  makes them Kr.»w 
rapidly. Mr-  II. t!. KKIM'II, 

nil- eouaty, \ a 
; ii aae *eni| me i\>>< packagea \ ictory poultry 

I ml.    I have mted it w ith area)   -1     I do 
iml wi-b l"t*' without r      it      iaiH>ev|Ual. 

Mr- II. L.ST<iM   Newhern, Va. 
I have used one package of  Vi i'»r>  Poultry 

Food, and And Ha* rcpreaonte«l in every reapeel 
« .ii. lioth old anil  vimns fowK 

l>m MI  l: .HM -. Hattapont, \ a 
I hndai  one tune liccome -.■ itiabeartened   I 

11 nid "i givini up fowl*, bill having tried Hie 
V icti ry INudtrj 1.--1. 1  »hall continue to uae 11 
andconldu'l "lo u llioul n. 

Mi-- It. M   \\ i-ius..ni\. 
King i.-"i ft rountj 

ii 1- the greate 1 thlnn ever given  t" poultrv 
of any kind     We did nut have   <  *mglv rase 01 

r:i-i- amuhic -inr fowlri lati 
year, allol abu ii iv :i- line i<* Hie  Victory Pool 
iry Food, 1.1 HI- 11  1. uAS. . 

|tiiini-\tiif. K>ae\county, 
The ••Victory Poultry Food" -■« meetins with 

ilc,  ami  ". j   en Umtern  -i<«-ak    in   loud 
iiraJM  >>i the Romlvltrcln fnnn it* nw, 

I. -   II »«KI -. W.dlvillf. \a 

The Republican State Convention to 
Meet at Kaleigh, May 14. 

HAI BIGH, N. CM March IS—The 
Republican State executive eom- 
m it tee m«-l here today, 17 mtinliers 
lieino; prevent, n'» proxies being al 
lowed. Tin* committee decided 
unanimously to call the Stain eon 
venti m to meet litre May  i4. 

J. ( Logan Harris, of Kaleigh, 
promoter of Mr. Kiuseeire gulier- 

, boom, antl one of the lead 
ing fuaioniste in the party, was 
elected secretary by a vote of 8 to 
7. his opponents being friendly to 
General Dockery for Governor. 
The Russell men introduced a reso- 
lution taking away the power of the 
chairman, who   is   a  Dockery man.    /-^ I!f I \ fjl VJ \ I V 
to appoint the  committee  on  ere    Ij        Vy  ^     IJ Pi 11  11   1   . 

VEAL, 
MUTTON, 
LAMB. 

If you have any of 
I have a iHrgp slock of (larilen aiul ' 

Field Heeda, Al.l. NEW ami flrst | 
quality. 

White and  isi.rk Bprlnc Oats—tlie 
beat that can be had, from Virginia.       aOOVC   reau\'   IOT   ITiar- 

pF,veorari,tle.H.wYorit8eed '-^|ket come and   see   me. 

Red Top and Sapling Clover, Tim' want   all    the    fat 
otliy, Orchard Qraas. 

Onion  Sets aad a full line Garden    Stock      I     C3n    DUV    3n(l 
Seed.. | 

A  fresh supply of Green Coffee ju.l   Will pfly 
received. 

?old by IlruoVists and L'onntry Merchanls everywhere al 
■J-"» cents per package. 

POLK MILLER DRUG CO. 
RICHMOND, "V-A-- 

'I'l'iitii- Supplied by— 

W. W. ELLINGTON,   :  :   GREENSBORO, N. C. 

BIG LOT 

SPRING GOODS 
JUST  RECEIVED! 

Suit   Fi.h,   by   the   keg or   by the 
pound. 

Come and aeei me nnd be convinced 
thai in v price, are right. 

CASH! 

- for  the  State   convention 
l lie Unssell resolution provided 
that the executive committee shall 
now appoint a committee on ere 
dentials to paea upon the delegate. 

Mute convention two months 
hence. The Dockery men in a hot 

denounced the resolution as 

111 EAST MARKET STREET. PHOENIX. 

Drop in and let us thou you the latest Spring Sivles for 1896. 
We have a lot of Overcoat*, Winter Suits and Wool Underwear that 

we want to close out al less then cos;, to make room for Spring Good.. 
If you will come in and let u» lit you up, will make the price to suit you. 

Don't fail to pee the big lini  of Suits on our bargain counter before 
your size is pold.    If you do it will be your low.    V7e mean buiiBMt, 
and the g is ure going to lie sold. 

Very respectfully, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 
The I.«-II<IIIIK « "l«>i lii.-i—. I l:ii i« i- 

SOUTH   KI.M   ST.. GREENRBORO, N. •'. 

,%%^-*%.%^V%%V%*.%^%V%*%%%*^%'%^^» 

COTTON MILLS and all Kinds of HEAVY  BUILDINGS 
_A_   SPECIALTY. 

Railroad «H1 be sold aa an entirety |an unheard-of proceeding, 
probably in .luly.    Three   propositions I ■• cutive committee adopted 
for the di.po.al of the road  were  sub- 
mitted to fudge Simonton and he now 
has them under consideration. The 
Southern Railway Company I 
an "upset" offer ol  -i.""■"-'.  lor iu> 
whole road, one million lor tbe A 
diviaion wbicb ii* tIn.t from Greensboro 
in the South Carolina line, > ■ r.000 for 
ihe H division.thai fromGreen.borolo 
Ml. Airy, and $325,1 for the! diviaion, 
which i* frnin Fayetteville to Wilming- 
ton.—Fayetteville Observi r. 

—Three packages diai d dyes for 
i quarter, al Scott's. 

—Prayer meetings preparatory to 
Evangelist Pearson's meeting, which 
begin here Sunday, April 5, are an- 
nounced for different private reai- 
dencc. in the city during the time in- 
tervening before the opening of the 
revival meetings. 

—One  plug "Battle Ax" tobacco for 
a ipiarter, at Seott's. 

Lineback Gets One Year. 

MT. Aim. March 19.—The young 
man Bud Lineback, who was ar- 
rested yesterday and sent to 
for stealing tobacco, was tried to- 
day, convicted and sent to the peni- 
tentiary for one year. 

Citizen, of Concord offer the Sea- 
board Air Line $100,000 to build a 
branch line there from Charlotte. The 
Seaboard Air Line has made an offer I" 
the French Broad railway lor a charier 
which   It   holds  for   a   railway    from 

the   policy  of   Senator   Pritchard, 
leader of the fusion element, ami  a 
committee  of   live  was  named   to 
confer   with   the Populists, with a 
view to   fusion, this  committee   to 
re;nirt to the Republican State con- 
vention the result of the conference. 

nan llolton, James II. Young, 
II. I. Grant, Senator Pritchard and 
Thomas Settle were named   as   the 

il tee. 
I   igan Harris, secretary Republi- 

can   State   committee,   aays    State 
Chairman    llolton   and   Congress 
man Settle made an otter  to   Sena 
tor Pritchard that if he would 
"hands off1 thev would support him 
for the Senate anil would insure no 
opposition if he would let North 
Carolina's vote be divided  between 
K.i d and McKinley and that they 
would stop their light against Rus- 
sell,    l'ritchard  refused the offer. 

Otho Wilson, one of the  leading 
Populists, says of today's work here 
that it appears to him like  a   com- 
plete victory for the radical fusion 
crowd.     Ha! Aver, secretary of the 
Populist State committee, who  al- 
ways voices Senator Butler's senti- 
ments, when asked what the Popu- 
lists are going   to   do   about   those 

I Republicans who are  vowing   they 
I will have the naming of the Gover 
nor or else no fusion, replied.    "The 
Populists will  nominate  and   vote 

j for a man for Governor whether we 
elect him or not, and if the Repuh 

CONTRACTOR, 
OFFICE: 209 LEWIS STREET, 

Greensboro,   :   :   N. C. 
I have had LONG EXPERIENCE  and  can  give best of 

REFERENCES. 

To Our Friends 
And the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to visit 

fviv%i«*%a»y 

Coming! 
Our new Spring 

[and in a few days a 
land complete. 

Coming !| 
Goods arc coming in,; 

1 our lines will  be full 

when in the city and examine our large and well Be- 
ick  of  Dress Goods,  Pant  Goods. Sheetings. I nder- 

Woolen  Blankets  always  in 

HC Nut. *aP:" T^ u!a;;cr'::;n t \»«« -.. * no»in.u a 
decided April 4th. they can do so.'' 

nur store w 
lecleil  stoc 
wear, Ac.    I.eaksville Jeans  and   . - 
stock.     We   have   a   JOB   LOT of Cloaks, bought LOW, wjwcl. 

we are selling cheap.     Von   can   buy 
up.    It will pay you to  see  them. 

nice Cloak   from $2.0(1 
Thev  are  a   b?g  bargain. 

Shoes!  Shoes! 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
We offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in all lines Vf Heavy Winter 

Goods, Shoes, Underwear. Blankets, Woolen Fabrics, ftc. And don't 

forget   that   we   have   a   full line of all kinds of Shoes for -Men. Women 

and Children.    Embroidery, Silk Hosiery and Notions. 

Our   stock   is  complete.    We 
Shoe down to a cheap Rrogan. 

handle  everything from a Fine 
Exclusive agents for the  cele- 

hra.ed   Randolph   Shoe-every  pair  sold   with  ■Jf"^ 
Come and see us and be convinced that we will sell you the best 

goods for the least money. 
Yours Respectfully. 

].   M. 
221 SOUTH ELM ST, 

HENDRIX& CO., 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ARMFIELD, RIDGE & VICKORY. 

WeHave Addedio Our inmiEnseStock 
Of Bujtf u '- '■"'• 
l      ■  . ii   • 

it thillEd Plows, Ccm Shelters, 
Guano Distributers, Elc, 

fa»-I!iveyou seen our $3 50 Saddle-   We want everybody to call on u«. 

Respectfully. 

No. 337 So,ill. Elm Street, Greensboro, N. «'• 
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'OSCRKS8I0KAI. APPRorBIATIOS. 
'   lhA ■ -, l,.r U-k. »ater      \\ hen t ODgre* met in   December. 

■;■■ ;«. ,„i„, Pri.Vinn25fc"ii,.,*bU,"ppr°: 

Hmea.   To  Mr.  Lindley our 
thank) are extended. 

ORXAMENTAI    Hi- i - 

We arc  indebted   t,.   .Mr.  .Ti  i.  A. 
■ fine collection of (run and 

tal   in-.--,    which    »e   have 
n  ilie  grounds.    Mr.  "i «mg 

liberally   beret 'lore 
from  Ii'- excel >': '   ntirseriea, and has 

.   , r  failed  to  respond  to anj   call 
made upon him. 

M 1:1 B1 . 

I   Italian  marble  tal let, 
.,-. :r d i inches thick, wilt 

iti epitaph, has been i   iced 
ol ol  the  monument i   Hen. 

Sun    ■ r. an improvement   lonii 
. templaied and much needed.    Il is 

,.. j|  ■ pieeeol marble work, 
present   we me In- 

to  oir  townsman,  Mr. J. II. 
:, rprisii g  marble nYaler. 

as shown bis faith bj ibis I aut- 
■ fill work. 

mi: OKI I I   HARPW U.l   - OSII ANY. 
To  the Odell   Hardware Con pany 

.,. , ,   | lebied for donations of useful 
., ; emi •   -    nee led   ai   the    Battle 

;■      ■   >S US   its ware' 
indis always, ready lo make 

utions when called upon. 
nil. i . t. i v. V. Ki. ■ 0. 

General Manager Fry, of the C. F 
x \   V'.Ky. Co., has continued to favor 

in every possible way during the 
year, in free transportation fur uecee- 
iary articles. 

It la always a  plea-ore lo renew an- 
nually  o ir  thanks  to  this generou' 

•it Ion. 
HRW    KRKP1 It. 

We have changed our "keeper" this 
year, much lo our gratification and 
mprovement. Mr.John Parks,asober, 

industrious white man has filled the 
place ol keeper at the Battle Ground 

■ August and has, so fai.givei 
entire -at'.-faction, with even indica- 
tion tb.it lo- good services "ill con- 
tinue.    Mr.   I'arks offers  10 do  some 

li g on I he grounds, enough to 
support a horse, which is greatly need- 
ed lo do our hauling and other tieees 
-my work. I urge the adoption ol 
this plan, and that we buy a cheap 

fot the purpose. I think I can 
in u ge it lo -nil us ami that we can 

mnli pnnender to feed the 
horse. 

'I Ml: Al KM  I - 

Have all been named and sign-boards 
put along them. They bear the names 
ol our heroes : gumner, Dizon, Uavie 
and Win-ton. Holt Avenue, about 

ghthsol a in?Ie loni;. culled foi 
tur benefactor, ROT. T. M, Holt, is 
ined on either -ide with -ugar maple 

frees, and. III lime, when they grow up, 
it will he the very finest avenue in the 
State. The Winston -tame i- -et in 
the middle of the vi-ta at the west end. 
11 is i onapicuous from t be cur-. 

1770—"i II I:I:I v i-.i 11 "—Is'."-. 
The Mat day ol January, 1890, wa 

in hie memorable in our history,by the 
visit of the old ■Liberty Bell." The 
Philadelphia committee, who had it in 

were relurnintr from Atlanta 
to Philadelphia, and, by the kind of- 
fices ol Senator Marion Butler.chietly. 
and other-, were   induced   to   -top  at 
Greensboro and take the bell to Hull- 
ford Untile i Iround. 

The special train on which the bel 
was conveyed came out  and remained 

tl    Ibsen minutea.   The president 
>f youi company made a speech of we!- 

e - laureate, Mrs. l-eo 
nora It. Martin, wrote a most appropri- 

beantlful  poem   for  tbe occa- 
sion, which the president  read  at her 

Set j t: lusand people c I 
- :. trait and ail were joyou 

ami happy. Our guests respoi ded 
e . and were heard tosaj Ire- 

ijueutly that if was the most interest 
ing slop made in fhe whole route, li 
will long fie remembered by those A.'! - 
were fortunate enough to be present 
and participate with us. 

The young ladles ol the Greensboro 
Female College, and the state Normal 
School, were out in all their beauty 
and glory—charming as ever—these 
belle- rivaled the "Liberty Bell," in 
their attr icl ivenesa. 

We succeeded, through the kindness 
of Mr. R. G. White and others, in y,et- 
'.ing tine photographs of the scenes 
transpiring during   the  stay on the 
Ground-. 

I l III II ISII HI -l IS REV0I.I . . \ 

HISTORY. 

-Never before lias such a spirit ol in- 
|Uiry and research into Revolutionary 
history been abroad in the land. No 
leas than a dozen societies, national in 
character, have been organized for this 
purpose. The Old order of the "Cin- 
cinnati'' has lieen revived: recently 
there ha- lieen formed the "Sons of tbe 
Revolution." the "Daughters ol the 
Revolution," tbe "Children of the Re 
olutton.'the "Colonial Dames." and a 
number of other-, not so prominent. 
I lie-e societies have periodicals to 
further their work "The Spirit of 76" 
n Neu York, and (he "Magazine of 
American History"are organs of these 
societies. 

Bj mStation, I wrote an article of 
3,00(1 word- in the -spirit of "Iii" on 
"North Carolina at Guilford Court- 
House . in winch 1 defended our mili- 
tia  againsl the aspersions cast   upon 
them b} Col.   Lee and   In- si  ,r- 
and added a history of the oiganiza- 
tion and development of our company. 
Tbe editor warned me that I would 
meel severe criticism but he wa.- mis- 
taken. No reply wa- made The 
evidence was too strong to combat ; 
hut, on the other hand, 1 have receiv- 
ed -core- of letter* of congratulation 
and inquiry about our work. Indeed, 
so many h.-ne been the letters of in- 

it to at.-Mir them has become 
i bjrden to me, and man) ol them, of 
not much importance, have remained 

II ai swered. I have letters Iron, all 
• ■     ind i orthwestern   states 

■ ifort   i      Several   news 
•       ' sen written in Phil- 

- papers which have advert   ed 
-  very   extensively, so that   we are 

•l  > e nation 
We have I een  the pioneer- in  the 

great work  ol Revolutionary  ■ 
in the south, and. by the  learned and 

I i rep ired historical addresses 
•' groi -. havedisaem- 
bistorical     nfo 

than  any   I, - ,..,.,v   ,;,,   t(|(, 

•■""Ml'-    ' ■ '  "      not a great   library 
Khii h  has nol   eagerly 

-    -'•       i |   m|I  i 
■ation on their recei I 
- lo not really know how 

work they tu edone    r what 
>>on thej have to be proud of 

We have-builded wiser than  we 
w''en the future  history  ol 

North ( arolina is recorded,  the Guil- 
E Ground Company  will  til! 

' Settle, and one with onr Penators the 
Honorables  Marion Butler and  ■'. C. 
Prttchard.    They were pit mpl 
ir. diiced, ai d, recetil jr. the   l.ibrari 
Commiltee ol the Senate, I s■    ■ 
ed the bill favoi ibly, by a  u 
rote, and  l here    - every It    • 

■ 

I am  furnish    - ; 

friei da there hich  out 
can be urged,a 
in every w IJ   |      Both 
Senator- are mi eh inlen   led 

II - in our I eba ' 
The bill has  not yei t 

in the House ; but I see   
papers iha; Mr.  Settle hope- to have 
it re[„»i led   - 

lo view of the pie* 
pect of getting a i 
ought, by all means, i • keep our Com- 
pat v well advertised bj a     i ■ i■   ■ 
ering in July, thai   C  ngreas 
ih.it otii /.-al is ;i  no way ab 

Respectfully - 
|l. .-   H 

Pres't. G   B    ■  Co. 

Hood's Pills cure- all liver Hie. 

It developed here in ■■■ trial a tern 
days ago thai a negro woman mar- 
ried a decrepid old colored man f' r 
his proper.\ - a steer, an i 
-e\- buggy, and a ham ol meal 
She didn'l care for any ol 
em| iv titles of foreign nobi ity. 
She chose wealth.—Rockingham 
fodei 

V.'ll. Tl   II. 

\Vli.n.-l„- «.i.ai Icil. - 

Wli.-n -I  

When sin 

Biliousness 
tioo .imi penults i"i"i '■• fenwnl antl | 
ih-1 stomarlL    i ii'-n lollow ill..  I ■■-- 

Hood's 
Pills 

The Last Call for Buttermilk 

11 Bi^ as a Bam Door." 

The largest piece of .good 
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents 

and 
The 5 cent piece is nearly as 
large as you iiet of other 
high grades for 10 cents 

laVM'tlltllU.   IMTVOIWIW  *■ 
II nol nlirvi'il. I 
or blood |K>lsoiilne,   II 1' 
pili« siimiii.'iic Uw «toniacl 
roust ths liver, rure heaulNehe, dizzii 

.tc   j. c.iii-.   s.tl<t by nil 
n ININ i" lake «iiii UoodN s*i 

FARME 
See Prices obtained for Tobacco raised 

exclusively with this Brand: 

%-7 ORINOCO 
TOBACCO • CUANO 

Rocky .Mount,  \   I    . 

Jan. 
Mr. 1 S. lo\ -i ■ r. 

l'e:ir  >ir—You   r , r 

my or ler for ny o: r 

Orinoco Tobacco  ' i nai 1 

think 11    cl i - 

for my nu u u-c.    ! ,1 
(irleoio lor \,-. o sea -' 
anil 1 l   - i -|', in 

tobac o guano. 
H 

R   A.  Rll  KS 

Mr   Ri< k   ' n- mn It 
tunerai II 
ui.'ii-i a ■" if a fen 

i'l III tie, 
■       •  I. 

// F.S.ROYSTEM GUANO CO. \\ 
js< THBBOao. N.C.& H0RFOLK.VA' 

C. A. BRAUgeiit, 
BANNER WAREHOUSE. 

GREENSBORO, X. (. 
2STOTICE : 

Tin- 2ii<I   tnnual    (imi; --f  \  
"'"'■'> hnbln - roi Hi vtioil ol  clll •  i-   .-i 
tiiiilfiir*) l»r inch --i tin   -i    rmei     M 
*■■* bebl in tireenalroro. "•;iinilt:iv. Mart-h i-tS., 
the i mn i |fniiM>.ai \: »Vb>rk- 

lt.■ |ire«enl and -"«■ iin |>raiti<**l u 
ii.- Lt-t year of tin. upleoilid plan ol 
the  |nti rat a :i .-i—m^nt  f<-t   ihe 

•■■it i i*enton tin- on • bum I re i 
init r. i-eni" on the humtn i    ollam.    No   i   i 
i: .-ni will  beinnde  where there  i-  -u-t.i. I*.I 
IMwl «^i t ;. teftUuaiHin, wli 
r.-.hn.-- the i|iieatuin •>! framl in a 
.ii-> the I.H-.-S.   r'.i! in rwet 
e*eh mei »r lielng a party I 
'' ■-  i"- ""ii ib-ie.-! \e.   There  i-   non   in 
lilK'liair HIllllMIIMfM." k -III.-- ■   ..  :.     SO 
aliNMOi ncnt« . 

II  u\\ IIIMIN. r 
i'-r ii --i  i;   u    . -       A  I 

U--I   t   IIOMKIV*, I.-, a! ARi 

"V^agrons. 
WAKEFIELDS' 

  of  

The Old Kipfcory Paria Wagpae 
— e Cl o iirnteil  

J. I. Nissen Round Hound Wagons. 
They      - nttentlon to tlie recent purchase 

of ii ( Ai;   l.iiAii 0K  HI ' md  without  top, PHAETONS 
■ind SI KREi S,     1   ■ ight  nt  the old  price, anil  we 
propose giving  our  cut-tom : tbe low price.    We invite 
you lo call ami i $an 

WAKEFIELD  HARDWARE CO. 

Ex-Congresaman John J. O'Neill 
,f St. Lonil and ex-Congreeeman 
forman of Illinoie. who need to 
represent the East St. Louis dis- 
triet, were at the Capitol yesterday 
m the interest of the proposed new 
hridge across the Mississippi river 
at St. Louis. 

Oje of the St. Louis delegation 
which appeared hefore the House 
Committee on Commerce in the in- 
terest of the bill,   Mr.   Lloyd t>. 
Harris, told an amusing anecdote 
of Mississippi river eteamboaling 
in the course of his argument. 

'•The captain and officers "f the 
Missouri Belle, a Mississippi steam- 
er," said Mr. Harris, "were very 
fond of the buttermilk which a 
farmer who lived along the river 
bank supplied to them. The boat, 
in passing this point, would always 
make a landing and blow her whis- 
tle in order to notify the farmer 
that she was there, waiting for 
buttermilk. The farmer would 
send down a negro man with a 
bucket of buttermilk, and, having 
taken it aboard, the boat would 
proceed on her way. 

"On one occasion when she tried 
to edge up at this point, she struck 
% sand-har and sunk. The cap 
tain blew a signal of of distress, 
fastening the lever so that she 
would blow as long as there was 
steam, while the hungry waters 
were gradually rising and swal- 
lowing her up The water had 
crept up to the boiler, and as it 
rushed in there was an expiring 
gush of steam into the signal pipe, 
which caused a most peculiar, iu 
gubrious sound. Just at that mo- 
ment, l'ompey, who was respond- 
ing to the signal, reached the wa 
ter's edge with his pail. When he 
heard that sound he exclaimed: 

'••Great Gawd! Da's de Belle 
a-sinkin' and callin' fo' buttermilk 
wid her last breff !'"—Washington 

Post. 

All Free. 
Those who ha\c n*ed l>r. King's 

New Dlsoovery know its value, ami 
those who have not. have now Ihe op- 
portunity to try II Free. Call on the 
advertised Druggist and gel a Trial 
Ilottlc, Free. Send your name anil ad- 
dress to II. E. Ilucklen &.Co,Chicago, 
and gel a sample l.ox of I»r. King's 
New Life, Pill Free, as well as a copy 
Of Quids lo Health and Household In- 
struction, Free. All of which is guar- 
anteed to do you good and cost you 
nothing. C.E.Bolton A Co's Drugstore. 

Dr. Koch's Tuberculins is Warmly 
Denounced as a Dangerous 

Remedy. 

At a meeting of the Balneologic 
Society held in B>-rlin Dr. Koch's 
tuberculine was fiercely denounced 
by many eminent professors in at 

j tendance. Prof. Liebereich de 
dared that tuberculine had been 
i discredited by all physicians, even 
veterinary practitioners, as its use 
was directly dangerous. Dr. 
Hausemann said that a greater per- 
centage of lung diseases had been 
cured by allowing nature to help it- 
self than by the treatment of ex- 
perts. A debate arose on the re- 
port that Dr. Kock is preparing a 
new publication in advocacy ol 
tuberculine. 

A Hint to Young Men. 
Al;,-. iu>" prevalent are th>»-p dread .li-caw- 

>, in li make young men prematurely aaed. pale. 
iiMlest,, low tbinied, languid, oa-iiy tired, tor- 
gelfuland incapable;ml madl M and»»vl 
Hi,- li-l- ol -III.KI,-: -i-n',. liii-l,an,U and 
wivea; bring untold - iffering to millions, even 
untoilie tttiril rni'l fourth generation. 

A c pleu mi'i aclentldc ireatueon tin-,- :..:- 
IIM'IU-. prepared .■■ an a«nociation of medical 
men. wbo nave bad rwl experience In im-ir 
tri'iitnifiii :mil great uncross in then cure, will 
.,,- mailed in plum, -,-ali-l 'mi lope, eecnw fr  
,.b-i rvaiiiin, IO any sulferer sending, ten cents 

i in n-i I>I postage i-ii, ■!"-<••: wnh this notice, to 
World's   Dupenur;  Meilical   \-•■■ ..u 83 
Main Stieet, liuirai,,. N. i . 

Too Heavily Loaded. 

W£ OFFER A REMEDY WHICH 

"Mothers' Friend" 
ROBS CONFINEMENT OF IT8 PAIN. 

HORROR AND RISK. 

"My wife used only two bottles. She 
was easily and quickly relieved; is now 
doing splendidly.— N  _ 

J. 3. Homos, Harlow, N. c. 

Sent by expres. or mail. *SS^SjSUSSr 
$1.00  psr   btttU*.      Boo"   -TO   MOlHtllf' 
mailed free. 
Hi;tl.HH Ii   UKdll.iTOlt   CO.,   ITUNT*. 8i. 

SOLD BIT UL DBOOOISTS. 

CAPE FEAR &TADKII VALLEY »Tr- 
jonx OII.I., R(( 

uoKbnsED 
In effect on and nfior |,, 

NOKTH     IIi.tMi    no   
Leave   Wllmingtna., 

<^&T 

■ ... n » ^       .■ iii4iiurv.,-ii . ,     ... 

Arrive IfcyeUtviUe. 
Leave fayetterille. 
LMft FsVjetteTillc Joo 
I^nve ^anloi'l  
Leitve Ciinimt  
Amve UrWMboto  
I-cave UieensUiro  
1-CRve Mtor.e-"iale  
ArrivcU'aluut OOT«  
Lc.ii e Walnut COTfl  
Le.ivt Knrai  Hall  
Arrive Ml. Airy  

3<H TH   KOL'Mi.  s 

I cave Ml. .\iry  
Leave Rural  iiall.... 
An we Walnut Cove  
Leave W alum I ore.. 
Leave Stofcevtale  
4fTlT€ I reenaboro  
Leave UrtMBSboro  
Leave Climax  
Leave Sanford  
Arrive t*a>eiti-Miie J:.; 
Arnvi- rayeltevUlc  
Leave Ka.fitcviile  

A 379 

Sale of Land. 
By vutiir.,1 .-in ..1.1,-r ,,(.-. 

i.uiil„i,l . ...IIMV madi. ,,i n   i. 
therein |iendiug i-iiiul.-.l l .., i    i::in„...  ,„|. 
o.ioi-i i -,i!, -. II,       ,i   \    . ,   |. BarbM-an I 'Hh- 

• I-. i .hall ■ -,i. . :,i,.,: ,.,|, ,,r 
til l.r, I'll-...,1.. i.II 

MONDAY, APRIL  13, IsUft 
■iiiJM . in,- l„ll„x>,„t-  real mate "i   Win. u 
I. ..  :i-,-,l. I„ Mil: 

" ■ ind iii II,,i, POIIII ,..., 
joining Hi,- lands i,l   '.v., ■   i   ,„   . v,    i 

i    B   i:„i,i„.i-„„   and 

' I     I    .     r  ■ n.       !   .   , 
'lee.ltr.Hn \\ „   ,.  v . ... 
,„i„.,.      .. 

»gjmpime.1 il» -■ ■: 
',' '';-■    Al "i in 'be limn . I .'.'.  ."-.' " '"" ' '   '"' rl »' .'"   N. I.i. h  rl-,„i.   Ur      Mali M ' 
Me, d, ci.t.,.,,.),, t||, ...i ... 

IIM-  a w 
'-' "i   I. -1 ■    Ilu  

l II.-I- ,.,  . , 

'    |     - 
r l,..l. „ .-oi,i,-Hi- ,.i„  ., 

i   i   ■ 

■ 
I In. I in ,   . 

IIIIIN    \     \\ | |  .,,\ 

Administrator's Notice. 
II. o 

.   "  ■ ' 

■ ■'   ' .... 

' 
r. i 

■   N 

• ire i,    ........ 
.     Li ; 

,,   , HIAlll   '      Kl.MA -, 

Executor's Notice. 
nor I       •.■... 

1 »'' |■"'-,,'- ; 

,:,r. 

WAREHOUSE! 
FOR THE SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, 

did Brother Wilkini was up be 
fore the church for getting drunk. 
It was a rare thing for Brother Wil- 
kins to have such a charge against 
him. and he was the picture of hu- 
miliation as he rose to "fees up." 
"Brethren," he began. "1 am iborelj 
sorry for what I have done. I ad- 
mit that I had more that I could 
carry, and deeply regret that 1 
didn't make two loads of it instead 
of one." 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

The Bent Salve in Ihe world for Cuts 
l!riii-i--, SoreH, I'leers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Teller, Chapped Heads, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, li is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price as cents per box. h'nrsale 
byC. E. Holton. 

The Seed Bill Becomes a Law With- 
out the President's Signature. 

For Bargains 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, 
It In-., qiia.n iipii ami Ster- 

ling Silverware. 

 HO    TO  

INT.   J".   SILER. 

Sterling Novelty Goods a specialty. 

TIIK   PK»KI.   and   PAKKKR   1'OINTH.N 
1'KNS are the best. 

' D AMANIA^ 

RCCTM VrHD»-3evPrfV;lClANC 

GoldSpeotaclos at Prioee 
tliat defy Compot i tion.< 

lt.|iunlii-    iiiul     I M«ra»in-     ■•    Oitltr. 

« > it I-    MOTTO    lM«^nicU    Miili-M 

10.1 

nsr_ J. SILER, 
Baal  Uarkel si., (ireonaboro. 

FUNK & WAGNALLS' 

Standard Dictionary 
i- .    . .,.,-/i .hi, tl 

'..I EdHcat-r*i Si holars, the. 
/'re*tf,aiK. I     Public tobt 

THE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 
It is the Latest and Most Complete. 

Contains ■'■• IXW \v.-r-w, auuy thmi-an<I nn.ro 
ili.-m ;tnv >*tite-r •iH'imnarv .-\t*i pulriir>bed. 
More than >"<".IN*.I wire espenoeil in it-. 
prodartioit. li7SpeclaliMi>aiia Bdilonwerc 
eni^aged ID iu itrepiuailoo. 

Its Definitions areClearand Exact 
Pre»nlml mioe.ol New York State Normal 
* iiliiV'**- -.'i> - I In- •U'llniiMnit :irc best l" It 
found  anywlnr..    Sen,- of critic*  M|   'ti.- 
lanw 

[ts Etymologies are Sound. 
The*arc especially rommcDileil bi lie Ai 
lanUc Honthly, bt-Kion, the WeaUBinitOer 
dazetUN   IsOimon,   sumla\     Srhool   'lime-, 
Philadelpia, ami Bootesi i beben. 

It is a Goverumeut Authority. 
Ji i- in tiae m all the departueata «t the 
Unite*I statet liovernmenl at Washinfrtoii, 
ud f>ii iiic department* «»f ihe Dominion of 
Canada. Uiivernraent experta Eire u tin- 
preference on alldupnu*l roints. 

tt is Adopted in Ihe Public Schools 
of New York Citv ind elsewhere Iu new 
euucitkmnl feaiuree aie extremelrvaJna 
tile in trainina pnpjls i<> A rorreel UM- .-t 
WT'I>. ranuii-. byptwna, etr. Itn illn-tra- 
tionaaresuperlt. lb>tal>le«oreoina,weiKhte, 
anil meaaurea, piint-. animals, et -.. are ex- 
hau&tire and eat not be found elsewhere. 

It is the Most Highly Commended. 
Sever has a di< ttonary been wekomed with 
•nrhunaniiiii.il- :>nd uii<|iialnir.| | IHK< In 
the preea. the rrc.t uniters!tie*, and by eif- 
uratois mid rritirs n.r»ii)flii>ilt ilu- Ki Jii-i,. 
f-i'.-akni2 world. Americanaate iironifof it. 
Kagltahitten a-imm- it. 

The Lonikm Time* aaya; *^The  raerita of  the 
Standard l>ictH»ary are iiidi-iniiai.i.'mni ate 
abundantly attested b) a Iniyc numlierofm 
imiieachalMe anthonues. ' 

foe New i.ui, II,raid wiya: »The standard 
iMctiooarria a triumph in ihe an of pnhii.a. l|"n It lathe muse satisfactory and moai 
coniplete dictionary vet printed." 

The si. Jame'a Uadgei [Gazette), lorihrn, 
-n>-: ••The Standard Dictionary ahonld be the 
pride <>! literary Ameriea.aaii istheauniiration of Itirrary Kny and.*' 

I M- VANTID, 

 NOIM1I  liiUNIi. NO    I , 
Leive BeiiiitKivillr  
ArriTC Maxton  
Leavu   Maxton  
I^eave UcdSunnga  
Leave Ho|-e Uilla  
Amve r'ayetteville  

SUIITH  BOI'Nfi.  Nu. 

Leave Kayuttf vilie   
Leave Hone Mill  
Leave Ken Sptingi  
Arrive .Maxtun  
Leave Maxton  
Arrive Ueunettr-ville. 

I 

NORTH   BOUND, NO, IS.-Ji 
 OBTT Sfsoa, "■• (l 

Leave Uaniseui* , 
Leave Climax  
Arrive   {■reeuatoro  
Leave   Ureen»l>oro  
Leave St-ukesdale   
Arrive Madiion  

SOUTH  ROI'ND. NO. IS, 
 ClrTMMm 
L*"atc  Madir-.ii  
Leave Stoke»dale  
Arrive Greensboro  
Leave   GreeDttboro  
Leave Climax  
Arrive Bamaeur  

NORTH BOVKD UONNI 

at Fayetteville with ihe Atlai I 
all points North and Baat, m - 
Snaltiard Air Line, at Greens 
Snithern Railway Company, 
wuh ihe Norfolk A Wester;; It 
Salem. 

.Soi'TH FlorsD Cos- 
at Walnut Cove with the Norl 
R. for Ruanoke and  point*  s ■■■:■ 
».reen-U>ro with the   Boatiien 
Siny   for    Kaleifih.  Ki.-hin. i. 

orth mi'l Ku.-t. at Kavettev. 
iir i ..n-t Line lor all point-  Soul 
with the Seaboard Air Line foi • • 
lanta ami all  point* South  au<l   s        .. 
Wilmington   with   the   Seacoasi   i: 
Wngblsville and Ocean Vieu 

J. W. FRY.-i.s ■ ,        x 

W. E. KYLE.—General Paaae 

WANTED. 
15,000 

REEDS! 
8 to IO feet IOHR. at 

GREENSBORO 
SEED AND PLANT CO 

22S South Elm Street. 

Can you lurnisb all Of 

The President has notitied On 
gresn that he had permitted the joint 
resolution introduced in the Senate 
by Mr. iluiishrnugli. compelling the 
Secretary of Agriculture to pur 
chase and distrihute seeds, bulhn, 
etc., in accordance with the exist 
mg law to liecoiue a law without 
his bignature. 

Wake up your liver bill he sure you 
tjiki-siiiiiiu.fi> Liver Regulator to do il 
with—it will d<> ii ever* time, and dn 
it HI well Mini \«Mi*ll woiMh.Tlullv re- 
fresbed mud atreriKtheoed. It i-^ Sim- 
mon* Liver Regulator tbat does i'. 
There is only one Sltumoni Liver Kcjf- 
ulmor, and you'll know it by the Red 
/ on tbe package. Take nothing else, 
ind you'll be sure to get all the g<«i,| 
health promised. -j 

Hair Rxit*sin, 

ihCoroooo, 
Ifnoaeent telnvoi 

IPTIQH ONLY. 

In 1  vol. 
BIG OO 
IS OO 
22 OO 

In 2 vol. 
a*in oo 

■^■: • <H' 
an OO 

al ■ubaeription to 

Fnnk I Wagnalls Co.,   30 Lafayette PI,, 
New   York   City. 

Descriptive Circular* tent on application, 

Mortgagee's Land Sale. 
\viKT.-a>*. Andrew FUek »h,|.on UM Htfc d*. 

»r NotrinUT. IHM, r\i', itl»- HD.I ,|ohver (,. Al- 
bert II. Sbauuek, iroMee. a imsi ileeil tm <<T- 
lain luu.l.- in Uailrnr.1 rounljr, uur ,.f N.irili 
< arolina. ihir.-m deaeribed, luMi'iirs the tarn 
ol v". i i,„'i,, -.,,.1 Andrew Flack lo ihe lirmsii 
A AiuL-riraii Mortxaxei imisnr, l.iiiiii,.,|.»iinii 
said trust dsed is recor.led in li illunl conntv 
in lleed li-.il. as. fageiC5. u> wim-h referenre 'i-' 
herebi   mai,.   u i whereas default baa bean 
■ iiH.it- in the isaj HI „i ih.- ni-v- ~j.iur.-i i,« 
said ir,i-i deed: and whereaa ihe nnderagaeu 
lias la-en-Inly al |-inu-l -111 ,|,-.|  Irii.l,-,.   ,n 
11..- i.l.-..-.- ..i s.i-l Albert at. Shattnck.a >,,| 
.-l  in laid  nii-l deed, and  lia- l»i-n ,lnlv re- 
■liiesteil i-.<\. -uti- ■)■ • mi,.! therein conianii-l' 
now. Iherrl  nonce i- hereby im-m, ih.-n an 
deran.l by IIIW ,,i the power coataine-l in 
;;'

,
I'

I
I
,

I
I

(";;I; '•'• ""' undersigned subatltuted 

MOXDAT, APRIL 8, 1896, 
betwcenthel r-ol Ma m.anil Ip.ra.atlbc 

- 'I n ihe ton Ireenabim in 
biiiiford county, will by public anctioa -ell to 
Hie inthoi bidder i .,-i, ihv Following dp. 
  I properly. «iz: 

All those two traci  ,,i land In tiullford eonnti 
inestateoi v, ni, i arolina described aalo, 

m.'-T TRAI T~ l^mninnal a black lack 
■ai   lb-one  line  and   runuin>i  thence   east   one 

__ CAVEAT*. 
_ TRADt   MARO, 
OCSICN PATIIlTS,- 
COPYBIOHT8.   ate. 

ror Icf-rnall'-n an1 rree Hmvll.-ofc « - - 
ML'NN  .* CO- :*!  BROAOWAT,  NBI- 

Ol-le-t l.nreaii f,.r w-'iinua l«lenu l: 
I.'IT- I'iiisnl luk^n nul by u. I- Ir   j. 
Uio pnblla by A notice gfrea Cn aof   ■ 

Stitvtiffc |uifi(ii 
Laraest etnnilatlon of an* BrieallOe nai    - 
world,     splen-lldly Illu»'lp.te4.     » 
SS   «%U! wllbout It.    Weekly. SJ3WI. 
year; tl.Vi six months.    Aditiaas. MLVV 
trVaUaaaa, :ltil llr^dway, .Sr« V   ii 

Will rure any son or laflamn 
Without rricaM t,   - 

1ft»Dt HA*„ 

S0RE^*; CURE 
ON "Ht9UAL«p HIAI.W 

-ecus— 
aorea, r..,il-. t hafe3. i.ali^,   Pllea,  ■ 

If riiiDes, Neuralgia. Klicuiuati-iu. 
Internal   and   Kiternal    Inllau 

Clltairh, I.i-'Mh/ed I old,I OTI 
lilams, Cbapned Hands, ti 

.kin anil scalp ,1 
ataa"^''nly 20 rents per Is-x.   Ben 

mutation, fur sale by l>rn««i-ts anil Ml 
or scut by mail on receipt of price. 

MiBK-i-cl IRE CO., ORERNSIIIIKi   v 

attention   to  tlie  f»' 
that your character ii 
read in the  li: 
you wear ?    Y 
wear  a   plain 
clothes  but  il 
by clean, well 
ed   Shirt,   Coll 
Cuffs, you art'   I 
as neat and rel 

We furnish • 
best work, at  ti -      * 
est possible prices 

A trial order - 
ed, antl SHJI-- 

guaranteetl. 

.'. Steam,', Laundry 
K. A. MILLER, Prop'r. 

NORFOLK 
•no 

ERN 

HAVE 

YOU 
TIME 
TO 

PAY 

i 
\v ■ 

■ 

HCCommoclatloDB and big 
«ill  lie glad to see you every 

Your friends, 

. BLACKBURN & CO. 

ed lo 
■ 

■I   «    -   .   '. i -1       ;    .   , • 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

■'"; •" wu I- ol tin 

■ 

1-cinirc.m.pai   i 
,,',''", ■'   ■" ' nfthe i in ott.iecnsb.iro.   Applj t,, 

" «   B. v.i si;. Adafr.   | 

^J . iTEESE, 
 1) aler in all kinds of- 

_;w Marble : and : Granite 

" ' -\ "^cs. Chair*, Settees, 
I ■ metery work.    Give me a 

call.    I will not 

EAST MARKET ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Ir.-l and tbrec   lo.;   puieo to a i--t .iek ,-n 
Khsha klaek's line,  Ibence  in '.„,   HatOi 

I !.,.-. shne ,„.,■ hundred ami lwenty-si\     »,. 

"Misery  so   little  appertains to l^iXriK^t?^^aftSlK 
our nature, and happint-ds so much  JB

nti'IR2 '"'"■'''.!" " '' '"-s-uuunir.. tainlng 
ai, that we lament over that which       s.■''r»s i'-'nV.\i'V.-"^ 
has pained us, hut leave unnoticed   ' ,  ."".",' ,.;... ,:1'','1,'1','.l''

!.,
1'„',l

l'" 
that which rejoiced us." 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke  Your 
Life Away 

I- the truthful.startling title of abookaboul   -ire."fourth 
No-To.Bae.tae hanaleat. B,.r.ntce.l tobacco   „',,>,.,,•'  |M'U   '" " ■"■■"•• ""'"'" —* 

hii eure thai brace,  up 

HealnnirK »' " Wack oak 
■r, thence wesl on K. I.. 

-.   r.-,| an,I tixty-elKtlt   li« 
pohsjioaat  i„ i.u.i.r-i,„e. thence notthon 
,:-„... n„.,„v,„o,    „   , I,,,,,.,,.",,,.'. 

li  A-lains line, men.-■ north with  bis 
■ hundred and one mi  poiea i,. a -t,,iie 

ihence e -i one hundred and ihirty-ine    » 
:    JL&g*   "'-     -    '     '■•      ■     ""     ■'■■ 

SOLD TO 
ALL POINTS 

Jackson and  Walling, the mur-i 
derers of Pearl Bryan, are   now   i 
Newport jail. 

For Over Fifty Years. ; rt_*fJ!2 V'??,",'T""","•"",""'>' <iKi>t m,™ 

' Desirable Farm for Sale. 

TICKETS 
OHIO, IKOIANA, ILLINOIS, 

WISCONSIN, 

MISSOURI,   KANSAS 
NEBRASKA, COLORAI 

ARKANSAS, CALIFORH   . 

•*• TEXAS, ■%. 

■iBiaB-iKin-fB 
flHST CLASS. SECOND C 

*.N0 EMIGRANT TICKET, 

 THE BEST ROUTE TO THF  

NORTH AND EAST. 
PUUMAN VESTIBULED COACHES. 

SLEEPING AWO Dm »5jj!i 

SEE THAT TOUR TICKETS RE«D OVEI 

NORFOLK^WESTERN RAILROAD 
CHEAPtST, BtST.no QuiCStS' -   s' 

Write for Rates. Man, 
1-amr.lilcls. to any Dtatioo A| 
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w. a. atviii. 
•"■"•a*.* eo.*c4U, n. 

attCN HULL 
■fc. final      . 

.OLIBl.i.    U 


